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MICHIGAN AMD MINNESOTA

Mr. Mawlllen ««HU»»* «■**•*• r,,*r 
at the Canadian WIW»» _

At the meeting* the Geological and Mini»* 
Section of the Canadian I.,«ftute laat night »

read from the Ontario Government 
thepropoeriof the Canadian In- 

mineral museum wms

i PARK PREACH1HB MUSTEK)rum victims bukied.
Mrs. Harvey and Iter Tw» Banshtcre UHI r ; -----

m* |m| nc Guelph. I ‘
vr. v M, _Th, funeral of the THKKXBCVTIVK COMMITTED BACKS*ZZ£TJ£.X-’,-." ”• “•

took place thin afternoon. The bodies were
conveyed in three hearse, from the house to RerW.F. Vilua'l Wat- Against tlte CKy 
St. George’s Church, thence to Union Cerne- Ms tie Mov.-Da **?*»**I *»*•"! 
tery. A* immense•« ^TaU ^ »d Whl^L,"
andhnndredsw^ unable to frt Aid; McMillan, chairman of the Executive
£& bv1’'Arctd^'b^on anT ^.Committee, is in Quebec, and in hi. agence 
George Harvey. Tlie three ooffins were Aid. Boat presided at the meeting yesterday, 
covered with flowers from friends. | supported by Aid. Fleming, Gillespie, Deni-

HarveyV eon was prwent, and although p„t„, Macdonald, Carlyle (Su Thoe. ) -nd
the Mayor. A d.puution Imaded Uy Poh.ic 

turnout of citizeoe in conveyance, and the School Inspector. J. L. Hughes, Chairman 
public schools were closed in the afternoon! Herbert Kentsnd Folios Inspector Archabold 
out of respect to the family. | appeared -to ask for a gram, of 88000 towards

«a. s.mmNl I additional building» to the Mimioo Industrial
GuxLPH.Maro^l-At AM the in-1 Home. Aid. Fleming raid he would support

quest was again gone on with to-d.r, After the grant, but on the ^e«nm of the C^r
examining Detective Inspector Stark of To- mon th, committee refused ^ 
route and the telegraph mewenger from To- Oh. rman Kent claimed the “"£*" **£ 
rente, and the livery meh from Gall snd needed end that Toronto was paying a very 

peler from whom Harvey procured homes «mail portion of the ooet of the support of the 
to drive to Harrisburg, tlie hearing was imitation; and should the city give the grant 
.diourned until Tueaday, AprU 2, at 7.30 mm. u.e Ontario Government would be asked to
tak^MMMr* tTtMwto «.PPlem^i. with on. ^naiiy Unm- 
use force and compel him to take It. He is Rev. Father Henning, rector of St. Patrick s 
very weak and eat aU day jsritli hie head bowed Ohurob, sent in a claim for $87 for damages, 
low. j the result of the outrages on March 18. It waa

City Commissioner and City

day for Bulling liquor under such

SfeSiêS$5îsrti§5
fiilence because of the voluntary iiassmg of 
their resolutions of 6 year ago.
St. Alban "a People Want Wet a llngle 11-

Brother Wm. Miiuiw, wlio had to be fre
quently called to Order for .eying ‘Park- 
dale” instead of "St Alban's Ward,

. . , „ Was tlie spokMftoàn of a deputation trout
The question of the separation of liquor- d ,h, ,ubw,y who asked tbs’, as there

celling from the grocery business was thor- „ f, w no *op lioenae In that district none

îiato&ss as.*î8g
probably the l.rgest temperance Proitor called

deputation that ever waited upon a Toronto thuul ,,g by sa ing that the law provided that
the two existing taverm,license» in rarkdale 
should be continued; and Mr. Ryan told them 
to bring ing lielitieii «Mi tin; retired legal 
majuiity à|id it would be éoiiiiaèred. > .j'- 
The Mepilee ef the Three Cewtnsleelewere.
All tlie talk from the temperance lieople 

having been fintaliwd it ôame time for the 
commissioners to respond; Chairman Ryan 
■aid lie was glad to meet sucli a aentnnent tif 
healthy imblio opîninn; For himet lf alone he 
spoka, and lie wished it to be understood that 
it was no new fad on his |>art to express the 
opinion that the sale of liquors and groceries 
should be entirely «epm-ater), this statement 
being followed by api-Uuse. Tlie time wae, 
yearn ago -to the country and village stoma. 
When this wai needed hilà oonvwieut, but not 
now. In abort he thought that tlie 
bulouoa of good and evil rested with the entire 
Melioration of the two triiSes. and a year had 
only strengthened bim lil hi. detaeminstion to 
adhere to ilia resolution; the Board Imdpateed. 
He iwomised In. vote for what was asked and 
concluded amidst Vmd applause.

Aller Peter McIntyre had got In a few 
words, notwithstanding the .Sort» of Manager 
Fleming to choke him off. Commissioner
Proctor'expressed liimedf to the effect that lie
would support the resolution «a far •« P0**1™.» 
believing that groceries end liquors should not 
be sold together ; but the law dose not allow 
the board to say that no man 
in any other boafcesa ihould be re
fused a liquor shop license. He spoke of 
several highly respectable firms, whom busi
ness, if a license ware refused to them because 
they are grocers, would go into the hmids of
‘“^Lrt them^liooee which butine*, they will 
keep.” said n voice, while Commissioner Proc
tor's apropos remark that “it le not a separa
tion but an entire-divorce that you want, 
was greeted with applause.

Commissioner Armstrong said that he 
would adherewtricely to the resolution,!*» was 
indoubt as to which was the better way. 
He seemed to fevor a more distinct eeparation 
of the two business** wl«® owned by on. man, 
but bad not yetfloajly made up lue mind- _ 

Aid. Fleming tendered the deputations 
thanks to tlie membem'of the board and the
meeting was at an end ________

FRMACHKRM MOB THE MVMMBB.

THAI’S TB* NVMMKB YOTIXO *OU 
disallowasob.

l i* ù".. A
wBAT IS ASKBD BBOAIIDIMO SHOP 
. • LIQVOB LICBKSMS.

. -----------------

MBS OM ALL BBADBS OM OPIBIOM 
JOIN IN BIS PBA1AE.

Gladstone I* Second the €«ndelei»ro Mellon 
In the lienee—Mr. UlMIsh Hhmfnnltois 
a. United Mates lllnlaier I. KMlnitd a 
Pleasant Bnrprlse to tord tslhtsry.

London, March 28,-ln hceordande witli 
Mr. Bright’s own wWtlie fuiiertl’ will be of 
the simplest description. Yeiterday was toe 
uiuiwriary of lira death of, Mr. •
brother Samuel t • .

Mr. Chambeilain writes: “By Mr. Bnirbr* 
death we have lost the most , uuirjbe. 
among English utatesmen and popular, leaders 
of tlie preeeut generation. The eoesielenay 
and completeneiw of hi» career end tbemeeaive 
«implicit/ of lue ohaTaoter mark l|iw out from 
nit other». Now, having fought hi» lapt Ûtfht» 
ht» death is a univerealioa» both ÿitty and 
couutry.**

The Standard »ay«: “Mr. Bright trie not, 
and did not profe*» to be, a great eUtesraab, 
but he wan one of the most di»ilitere»tëd 
nocittl reformer», powerful or»toN and liotfeet 
pvlitioiaue that the count*y bas wver pro
duced." n

Mr. Bright has left four sons end throe 
daughters. . ... .

It is ex|iected tliat Mr. Gladstone wiU make 
the speecli seconding tlm motion of condolence 
and probable adjournment of tlie Hones, 
moved by the leader of the Government iu the 
Commons to-morrow. ’ ‘ ; „ .

It is believed Mr. Bright will erWtually be 
buried in Westminster Abbey, though at'first 
Itis remains will be deimeitad in tin» fumily 
burial-place near Roehdala, This would be 
very appropriate, at emphasising thosKW that 
-’jwace hath her victories no lue» leneWOsd 
than those of war.1’ Mr. Joliu Morlçy wsg 
seen this morning. He says it gould tai a 
glory to the Abbey. The lait great fimersj 
then was the burial of Darwin.' Mr. Morte*
says that Wliittier wae Mr. Brighte favorite nnMOHPK I Total.......
poet 1 „ . . DEATH OM OLOTÇW DONOHU . Tb. Mayor: “Send that to th* Claims Corn-

All the blinds of the Reform Olnb, tu* .a* ex-Can- mittee. This is all nonsense. Tlmre was an

death. . Kingston, March 28,-John Donbliue, bet-
In the Houa* of Lord* this eftornoMt.Jhp ^ known aa “Clutch,"died'this morning at In the matter of the recent illegal liquor 

-, Marquis of Salisbury, speatoug of Mn Bright pHotal Dienr He bad been a convict in the selling convictions obtained by Iusiieotor 
• peniteotiaryforeom* time, bat l«.

was the greatest master of English qratojy _ih was perdooed and released as death was im rrm;,|9B rosting its action on the following 
the present generation, tha eloquence .dfhie nnneiit from a blood disease that manifested I lelterJ^7(,e Mayor from the Chief of Police: 
style giving fittiug expression to Ms bu^ieg jtwlf in aio,ratiD, ww aU over tlw body, 
noble thoughts. He imSeeesed aeuwUlar yeRI „ ........u miAs

Æsrssi. iiassu-y,5
it» close. gradually to develop and about five weeks ago tbu statutory declaration» of the

h Wheiî'taken from the penitantlery Donohue rder1”!!!» ^o«JdlS^maThT tak!5
brightened up end it free thought that he _alnW t)lOW parses wbo*?t would anneur 
would recover. One. he Made a strong effort fiïvo «minUteTpoilury. 
to get up on hi. feet, blit the effort Wises, tlw standing eommiWws’ reports
haustmg that he «peeailyga*.np tli* attempt, j clroe _ A1J o,n«pie, on the Works report. 
He died quite penitent. Hjaremam* will be re- made effort to break down the clauee
moved to Fort Erie for burial. ...-J in favor, of a cedar bhrnk pavement m Bftor- 

Donohue for yearskept a flue hotel at Fort Urwt lnd t||< pCopo,iti0„ to have atreet oars 
», Ont., still conduoted by h» on that tiiormvgb&re. He wav defeated. In

waa accused of having committed a robbery in . ( |t1K't^r Qf the Sherbourne-etreet bridge 
the Sut*, ahd with the çrooeeds purelised the tbe ravine—tlie Mayor had the olauae
hotel bueroeee. The United States Express for tb Board of Works to send in
Company on three different occasion, tried to particnlars.
Swrotod th«neach°trime>pert^' Alit. V.k« ».l G.llrople.
defeated them each time. | ^ th, «.urro of the meeting

Death ef Dean «award. ' . • ’ I showed himself very active in raising point» 
Montbsai, March 28. -Dr. Ki P. Howard, I of 0hjMtlon. In disenaaing the quality of 

Dean of the Medical Faculty of McGill Uui- wwer uip!N he waIed quite eloquent, but waa 
varsity, and one of the mo.e distinguished I ulX)n by Aid. Gillespie, who suggested 
medioal men on thit continent, ‘1'i* y,., tiœ, ol the committee ought not to

SttlraS I AjAvckea-bluehed **~,.rod. S3P a m.lj
r^rol^d!1** 06e,r Of med'Cme' Whi0U Tt'Û dWcrk. recommended that
haa since hal^. -------------- $10,000 be iiaid to Mr. E. J. .firms for the

Death of'Cel. BtrealfelM. Glen-road bridge in full of all demands. On
Ottawa, March 28.-A private telegram motion of Aid. Carlyle the clauw w,.s referred

Hon. C. R. Colville, military eecretarr to the 
Governor-General, died to-day in London.

Cl. O'Brien’s AnseW*- 
_ and Night of W*- 
Nasailved hy 1» Mal»r-

ldtter was 
stating that 
atitute to establish a
under consideration. .

A resolution deciding to bring the matter <« 
appointing delegate, to compose a ^eputa.ion 
to 1 he Government with regardtothe eetom 
liais ment of such a proving! museum Petore 
the Institute was |m»*ed. „„„„,«l.en-

Mr. Hamilton Merritt read» 
sive pa peg on ‘The Iron Itangjs 
Michigan aad Mionesota.” Hi. nhject was 
to demonstrate that theee «ngea b»™« ” 
tended into Ontario it was.probable that the 
chancre of developing the iron indueuyupon 
our side of the border were quite a* gooaM 
those to the sooth. He etatod th»‘ ®" “,<! 
south side and western end ul..Ub*®“£ 
among the Huronian rook», 
ore ranges more remark»Wg mld "Sr. .u0 
extent than any other in the world. “• ***” 
showed that all the iron ore ‘>*7^“!"" „ 
made in Ontario up to the pnwnt hare been

rsitTh# dieouvery and d#v#loumeut 
Mhinesota

WYt‘rry^t^£t.3lte‘h.n,

Minnesota iron ranges crossed into O"t"io to 
the southwest of Port Arthur “d ™..

cfsiAiSS Sjè 
ssiiïÆssaf «SS*
K’.ïsy'r.sï'S'r.'si:^
» should be reared into extatehoe a* »n B'“5l 
lulled industry by adequate proteotion or 
liberal bonuses.

A permanent home demand, Mr. Merritt 
continued, would bring about a more certain 
and satisfactory development of our mining 
industry than the uncertainty and fluctuation 
of foreign demand. He weht on to aajr that 
the Commissioner of Statistic» of Ml higan 
stated that there could be “greatly increased 
output there if the demand justified it. This 
shows that the advocates of free trade^ be
tween this country and the U. S. are wrong in 
supposing that free 0cores to the Amerioan 
market would encourage Canadian mining «1- 
terpnae, Michigan being an example that the 
supply even uow Wae greater than tliede-

All tha officers of last year were 
nnted last night with the exception of Mr. A. 
Blue, who owing to excess of work will be 

l>y the office which he has 
Mr, David Boyle wae nomi

ne Hewee Divide» on 
ment Alter a Day 
The EeeelnUee 
Ityln nTnlat VMenfWI-

Ottawa, March 28.-All afumoon ànd 
far Into the night the debate on W- 

disallowance resolution ooéu-
ef th* "House- Un- 

reply to MM

A Dig Temperance DepetaUen Walls Fpen 
she' llcende t'emmleslenere. Keels ef 
Wbeiai Kipre.se» His Opinion-May the

V

«

O’Brien’s
pied ■ the attention 
HI- sir ; John res* 1 to 
Uader of the Oppotition the speaker. ** 

the Liberal fienehe*» and there
divergent rtowe «pressai, ss —

I s' probably the largest umperanoe 
1 waited upon a Tvrouto

board, the, ugtpprauc* people fully setting 
forth their views aad tha oommissiouer. 
replying. She meeting wm held in the large 
parlor Of the Prohibition Chtfa’e qnartme at 
Victorik Mid Richmortd-etreeU, ami waa 
exceedingly intoroeting. Tie commissioners 
UsuaHy reoeiTs deputations in their rooms in 

the much larger

1 all fromh\
wars a* many
there were speakers. • ' 7' ,

House divided amid great ex- 
and when the , 5*

found that only, thirteee

/ !

,,BIUEU11
TRDMENTS

The
citemsnt,
Whan it wae . _ _
member, supportod Col. O’Brien e atdend- 
ment. ’ Mwre. Denison and Cook- 
bum (Con. ) of Toronto voted for the srofnd, 

Mr. Smell supported the Govers- 
80 did Messrs. Brown and McKay

«watoyideelro d
wiTb(BttoF^‘bitiOT*Uu was

The rrrarl----- - People Present.
Cosnm iseioucrs Byan and Armstrong were 

early 011 baud aocomiatnied by Chief Iiuqiecvor 
Dealer/ while Mr. Proctor came lator. They 
sM together and chatted with other early 
eOmrr*. who all saw in Adam Armstrong's 
bisiitus blue necktie the orthodox temper- SioJK. B» there were fully 2W Urn- 
perouto lieople gatliered there, many of them 
SjugThSea, who were given seats, while 
adeem Of gentle men were glad to get standing 
room. The clergy were represented by these

£M'4 T5ffS"i£i&.“SS;

peeeeuted the police authorities. Dr. Powell 
wmthsnuiet prominent of th# medical pro- 
tetsion and Elgin Schoff of the legal..

Of. aha ladim who were preeeot in strong 
fore* then we* notieed : Mr*. 8baw, Mrs 

Mrs. McDonnell. Mrs. Jacob 
„ Mml F. & Spence, Mrs. Coxhead. 
^ L Soott. Mr*. Hughes, Mrs. Aber- ZmL MrTÛMSn, Mrs. MmMatb, Mi- 

Watkins. Then Song, the many others pro-

atoj who teemed deeply inteiesled (wherever

,V mi—loners GhM. J

?8Î=5to-aSt.w«tQrj^Txl

McAllister. James Jtjneton, Jon*. 
Buchanan, W. G. Storm and F.

lies
York.

ment, 
ment.
of Hamilton. '-i à&:

It was one of the most memorabU eights 
ever witnessed in the Canadien House df

OXUaD.

ABB BÏÏRÀBILITY. referred to tlie 
Solicitor.Ha Talked le Tw. Pelleemen.

Hsrvey, the Guelph murderer, spoke to two

tliat he oould not get in the place as it was vetller with the decision of Magistrale Ueul- 
cloaed. Petrol Sergeant Archabold appeared on «,n. Thti decision having been «uashed. I now 
the scene iust then ami Harvey asked him the present thb above ucoount, and in all fair Jua- 
saniYquestlon with the ..me result. He then Uoen.k tor a settlement thereof.
left, waiting on down to Front. He appeared To ",t”u?deel*et0-........
perfectly calm and collected. olotb“ dMtroy,d...................

Me" Wanls Mis Costs.h Commons.
better for 
Vocations.

Tpe Member far MelhweD.
Hon. David Mills, In renimjug the debate; 

said he never remembered any oeeasiop 
in Parliament so weU calculated to 
exhibit the tactical «kill of, tlie Fir»* 
Minister, who, that he might 
meet the dangerous agitation which had 
arisen, had divided hi* forote into twp wiog% 
each under a trusty lieutenant.. The cue 
wing waa commanded by the alinittsr OT 
Justice, the other waa under th. uwmlmr 
from North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy). ■»* 
could not believe that the latter would hove 
so ardently support»! the ameudment of toe

ïÆi^fc^MtogsSS
West Yorkr(Mr°WilUMX he waT^d ^ ba 
not very serious in his opposition to thsanuf»» 
of the Government, as he too aapired^to e 
position on the Treasury benebettun feet it 
wis h*en said that S round robin drhis behon 
was now in circulation around the ^ bac* 
benches. The Government had in fact pr*, 
senuid a two-sided shield to the Hotose end, no 
matter which of the lieutenant* w** 
followed the end wae the same, the Govetti-
“He bad no'dtmbtThat the majority ef lb* 
House would snppoit the Government, The

KKSmVas!
position for the Oppostuon to oocupy,h*.Wr 
one, thonghtit hecewry to explain the vote 
lie intended to give. The motion olto* mem
ber for Muskoka w*» in hi» opnilon, lad.-n 
with mischief, a. it adught to enMaderro- 
ligious adimoeitv and to kindle mischief. Ju 
ecoiratrv with ,2.000,000 of Roman Catholito 
and 3,000.000,of Protestant, it im itm 
hiehest degree mischievous to seek to make 
tliear people, like the Jaws sail Samarium*, 
not willing to h*te any dealing with each 
other. We had in this question toe ngiit id 
lodal ' self-government on the one wide and 
meddlesome interference and ovrranrht wn 
other. To affirm,the principle laid down ia 
Col O’Brien’s motion wi,uld he l« vat an end 
to constitutional goverutnviit tu this eoniitty.

There was 110 donut tlmfriiia quertlwi **». 
esiieeially dangerous from thefact that it waa

;,Sti'3£2'.^iJÏÏ.TOl2£i
«r«ssrjÿ»

waa free to deal with the funds of the Proviuoa 
a» it chose. The province waa sovereign 
for this tihrtiflto- TKk nrotwrto itt nu-eu'iu 
had oome into the poe—Wiou of tlie JÎsiïifeiur 
the propagation of religion. After tiie pro» 
party had been escheated by tlie Crown tl* 
order, when revived, ant UP a moral claim to 

‘the property and it was tola moral claim only 
that Mr. Mercier bad recognised. , „ . .7

lapel Style* are 
tn Pipe Organs or '
in* Tubs, of which l»*tent 
years past, and the patent 
ic property. /
see onr instrumenta an» get

$225
»>

Eblph, out. ..... $255

OOHS AT
St. Thomas, Ont.

n

FIRE! e Mayor from the Chief of Police:

5» •“ ““iri ± 12Ë32SS£5sS33SfiS
renom!-

unable to occu 
hitherto filled, 
uated in hie place.

MOB WEST END TOVNQ MEM.

The Propesitl to Kreet a Few cartal la* 
laalIlntoTàklek Shape.

A publie meeting was held In Weeley 
Church, Dundaa-strest, lsat night in connec
tion with the proposed new building for a 
West End branch of the Y.M.'C.A, at Queen- 
street and Doveroourt-road. What was lack
ing in quantity waa made up in quality. In 
the absence of Rev. Dr. Stone at th" early 
part of tin* meeting. Rev W. Gulbraith pre
ttied. Addresses were delivered by the

Mae—y, W. McCulloch and others. 
Ie ie considered neoeawy in order to meet

t,inr^"sa«sr,re

ed cornel. . Pla.11 have been lirepared and it 
new rests with Weat-Bnders to eay wliether 
tlie young meh Aril be provided with all 
attractive retort iiiah —t.rs Wpphed. J*. A 
first-clae. young men’» ehneiion association. 
The wet of the building and .lot will be m tlie 
^iglZrhood of $40,000. to

J. M. Wingfield, T. S. QM», H. B. Gord
*UAkhG Weenie wae very esretotic referring J ^^"^luttc was rendered by the choir 
to tlie expert.’ report, and tlie $8000 bill pre- (jf t||„ ^,,,«1, „„j.t«d by other choirs. Mr*.

_______ ___________ , sauted tor tlieir services He thought it E%ttoa wug a number of eolca lu euperior
®^T*!l^c*a. Ai . I sn extradrtliuarily heavy bill for the result, . » a Hec0Q(j publia meeting will be held 

Hamilton, March 28.—A joint meetlng of w|lioh luainiy allowed that Toronto was on i,,^» Dunn-avenue Pr—byterian Church on 
Sabbath observance oommitteea, appointed by Lak„ Ontario and that the Island acted as a A„rillat 8 o’clock.
the church court» of Western Ontariou was 1 breakwater. Tlie Mayor, tlioneh admitting --------- :—j------ . . . ,
held In St Panl’a schoolroom today at 0 that the bill was a large O"- ‘ '* Tender. Per Tire Ball Merit a.
am. Rev. W.J. Maxwell waa appointed chair- city had gitt foil velue /or iu money m the The subcommittee qf Property Committee 
man and Rev. J. Mordy secretary. Altor I report ‘VarMe^uestlonA on lire ball oloek. met yesterday. A lengthy
meeting i«w« S’ W R^v. Dttîltil.t* Th.^blîc^âhJh.d got to qoul.u-3 with to. dirou-.on took place on the •llbiee‘0,lll”"‘"-
«■conded bv Rev Dr Bretliour, and resol veâ I inauv eqliemee, eueli ae gravitation, etc., pre- atlng the dial*. Aid. Baxter aud Aid. Moe*e 

“îd at HsmïltonTn the -utod, to.. B required the be-t op-nion. on paring it «d Aid. Roaf wd to. Mj^t.k-

” i -«as: <-
A Blase at Gnelpk. I ol MrzLairatt W. Smith's property for water- u,.illuminated clocks 1» uy William AjhaU, at

GCEI.PH, March 28.-Fire broke out to- work»*trpo*w was allowed to stand, as it is S2250 for the three clock* to he manttfaoti red

HZ ■’ ITZUZTS Kl» Set, î’-r-'-tiE sœwssnsâasïw’-
Arthur-street, owned by D. Allan and occu ^||t Council without amendment. q0i at$3248 
pied by James Cherbonueau. It ia*uppo«ed ] The Markets and Health Committee recom- 
to have originated from a lamp which was ] melldeÀthat po butcheis’ licenses be issued la Ike Spring,
letton the stairway exploding, as the family April 1, nor after Oct. 1 in each year. I„ the spring acre- tlie clover flit the batter
was ab—nt from'liome, and the flames made and tbat the fee be $10. The clause was nnc| ^
considerable headway mefore it waa^discover- L,ruok out .» militating against small traders yn ,b- soring the gin tie meidee dreams of
ed. The damage to the oontente will amount d liable to create a monopoly. 1 ^ „
to about $1000, insured in the Mercantile for . vu.sm.vl. i> ia* visiting the sea.
$800. The loss on the building is estimated *• r"b,'e V t tl , u In tlie spring toe gentle Primrose blow» eer-

WA.HINOTON Marti, aa-The 8«M.. in j ?î£«SkJng^foÆg I0 "robu, iu to. orchard

secraloession to-day discussad th« nomination ^Jare*» of the city on Sun- gaily toots. 1
of Mnrat Halstead to be Minister to Germany. J-yB during the wurin w rather, together with jn spring the B. goat e fancy

siasr5n?.wsa æSwSSSâw -teiag y* - -
upon him. A vote on tb# nomination resulted m any manner whatsoever, iu the
in its rejection, the DemooraU voting solidly pnbHc parks nod square# of the city on Sou-

I*. "Ttie :l*frm^e*0p^Ded tfimt cl*u« “*Il

tlie votes oi Republican senators, threatening preaching, speAktug or discu— ing in any roa»i- 
that if the nomination was rejected without I n*r whatsoever was not intended to rel*rto 
cause be would oppoee the oontiruislion of private conversations. Aid. Vokes opposed 
every other nomination that came before the the clauee oh the ?2°u"d {',at aa 1,1 ter"
Senate. Mr. Slierman moved a reconsiders- ference with the liberty of the subject, 
tien. A motion to lay cm the table Mr. Sher- The *shlbMle* Lease Nat Throegk Tel. 
man's motion to reconsider was withdrawn I —. matter ot importance before tlie
and the debate on the motion to reconsider e.hibitiou lea». There were

^tolt a:"»Tcl.u-s which stack in the aldermen’s 

holding their vote* and only enough voting throats.but the mam one wae the Zoo sub-lease 
to make 1 he desired quorum. mart, which seemed to very much complicate
to mass a I--------------------I affaira. Another point wae that there was

no provision for the proper acpervwon of 
mortgages given by the association to other 

Havti report» that Legitime’s guoboats are I parties Then again tha association, as Aid. 
bombarding Gonai,-. on. of Hyppolite’s met {£%

important strongholda P All Gillespie also wanted a cast iioq
Private de»|>atclie* received today »tate f giauw preventing the sale of intoxicating 

tliat Legitime haa lately met with great suo- ijquor»on thegrouncls. It waa ultimately reaolv- 
ce» in the department of Lertibonite. It is ed toliold a special meeting of the Executive on 
reporti-d that the army of the south lias pash-1 Monday next to finally pa— upon the muck
ed north and captured the Province of Trou, I vexed question,_____ _____________
directly sooth of Cape Haytien, where Hipi»- d tb, o( women from Bright’,
lyte’e I,Quarter, are eituatod, Another d^i* the child-bearing year, of life
communication received here to-day "““«" .Y^mVwentv to forty-five) is a* high as 80 
that Legitime’s guuboat Bel,» had captured After the age of 45 the
the American steamer Delta, but relea.ed l.er death, from Bright’s Dises»
when hertientity U-came known. TheDelta a OToport.^ Ql for 100 n,en. There
officers after the release were paid $3000 by w.k to 0» ^..dutto,, to be drawn from 
Legitime to carry throe of hie em,«.<ar.es to °b r',gnancy j, a frequent cause
Hippulyte * camp for the purpose of bnngmg tins, than tn^^pr^»,, ^ writea Wm. Rob- 
about a -ttiamant of the difficulty. ^ o? M D,F BLC.P., London, Phy-ician to

T. GBANomt STEWAPT MU, F.HS.E . tbJowL^te,
Ordinary Physician to_1LM. the Qo m Mmich—ter. All women, during preeuanoy

•Uritoia and the “getting np” |wriod, tiionld n«
U Warner’s 8*f* Cure, and prevent diwaw of

tlie kidneys.____________________**■

London, MÎroh*a^nT Qeo. S, Baden- 

Powell asked in the House of Commons tine 
afternoon whether the rate of tiléthree sealtlig 
ship» arrested in Behring’s EW in to87 and 
coudemoed by the Alsikui Cours had been 
admitted to appeal by thwigipremg oourt.^ 

Sir James Ferguson, U»i|fr Foreign Stere- 
tarv, replied that the time Allowed for appeals 
had la piled.

DAMAGED BY

ND SMOKE.
ce to clear oat the stock.

É Slaughtered 1

8, Snencd.
neqweat and Ike Othert Aaswer.

Tbeoojrot Of the meeting was of course 
folly understood hy those’ nttqent, bnt jt can 
behest understood byouuiders from * 1*™“* 
of this, taken • from a tireular leaued by Aid. 
Flaming, okairmtn el the committee:

SrSs:SK#SI
^Thewrontticn In Toronto has, however, been 
enlynoIntoiU. A thin partition wee In eom* Shtiw'un no tha centre of il» store. Uqnora

slSfi
*" declaring that hereafter no shop

what 1»’.be morel sentiment of our city in the 
—otter, and tor the purpose of strengthening

êssSSiïS
“ffilîh'totimrt waa the request of the tem- 
beranee people, that no shop license to sell 
Lqoor lw granted to anyone in the grocery 
battu*-. The answer of the oommiswooere 
was to this effect i Mr. Ryan wee out and Ztt for.TmT2p.riKn a'. tokedf«;Mr. 
Proctor believed that grocers might have 
hoeroM provided that their Hqom .hop. be 
quite, removed from "hero they-11 grocer.», 
2nd Hr. Armstrong said he’d do the b»t he ^SdU mad. up hi. mind.

"It is Only a Sham Separallee."
: Aid. Fleming opined the proceedings by 

stating that he bad ieaued the circular calling 
the meeting and that tha opaunti.umer. had 
kindly Consentod to meet in tlie Prohibition 

A few gentlemen ■ would be called 
upon to. speak and be announced Aid. Talti 
ljf3à. Tait said that while the people bad 
sous time ago decided upon the eeparation of 
the ante of liquors from that of groceriesi aud

only a sham • separation and to remedy 
this evil they Wanted the eommisaion- 
are to carry out their resolution 
of lMtqfeer.. It waa plain that the will of the 
peotiTe.nad not been carried cmt. He )uat'fi»d 

[ ashort speech by saying that the 
ties and rsepectahility of the depntotion 
«a* qwro eloquent than speeches.

What Three Ministers geld.
Key, Mr. Milligan followed in almost the 

■ame Sttarn as bit predecessor, tlie floury 
•ldftmin. JHa urged the commi—ioners to 
effect a bona fide separation such ns they had 
agreed upon • year ago. He ex|*es»d him
self liWtoWjrtofrarav three who drink liquor 
in moderation, but did not believe in the lax
anforcgaientof the law and hoped that nnth-
5ie. would deter the commissioner» from doing 
their duty to the metier, which he was sure 
they would If they had no other guide but 
their owu oonsciences.
. Rev. Dr. Stafford followed and said that in 

» few oaitoe the tow ee to separation had been 
faithfully observed, but in many more it bad 
bean everted. As to the common report that 
endue influence ia being attempted to induce 
the commissioners to go back on their résolu 
tion of a yean ago, be said that the temper- 
nnoe people went to fight to the open field nedVanrethwrenemycome out from behind

*AHhto point Mr. Proctor asked : “Do yon 
front it so that no man in the grocery l.usme- 
Wn get a license f” and a chorus of “Yes and 
* Hear, hear 1 " gave him liis answer. Mr. 
Proctor said tliere was no difficulty in making 
Ml entire separation of the eslea but the dis- 
qualification of the grocers was another thing. 
Re*. Dr. Thomas of the Jarvie-street Baptist 
Olmrgb awoke tliortiy aud expressed himself as 
being to thorough sympathy with the inove-
Hnwk-jv> ; - •’ ' . . * " ________

lenag PTwkyterlans Wka Will fill Pel- 
pH* |B Variées Paris af Ms* Cemetry.

The Heme Mimions Committee of the Pres
byterian Church (Rev. Dr. Ooebrene, eon- 
vener) eoneloded a three dsytt se-ion at Sa 
Andrew » OhUrohlaat evening. The appoint
ments of ordained mi-ionarfee, students, II- 
oentiatos and ' eateehiate for tlie summer 
months and longer periods were made. Got 
of 242 applicants from the Afferent colleges 
(and others at present engaged in the pres
byteries of the eboreh) 160 Were appointed.
The list ti:

Bnebec—Whitetow, Jamieson, MoLopnan, 
°Montre*I—Gayer, Bouchard, Baekllng, Fllnn

BrockvIU^McNuugUtou.Stargrou.Hutchi.
LkÏÏA'and RenfrdW—Dnclre, Iitchfl.M. 

Torueit, Sharp. Menti», Nation, Kellook,
®KI$Ston-McKlnnon. .Kedden, Campbell, 
Rattray, McDonald, Mietoa, McLennan Mc
Pherson, Graham, Boyd, Kobbius. MP I nr. • 

Peteiborough—Benoelt, Spour, Madill, Os-
wsM.Lindsay—Gilchrist, Heroti. Tv.m
B^^n’^owîÆnM«Ka?Mad“CM'c'Nlabb!g1e' 
“Sarri^Hewltt. Kmwiu, Bdsrar, Gonld, Mc- 
Nabb, Monteith, Msrah, Crow. MaeCusker, 
Ewing. BmitCMulr. ForlmThompeom il un ter,Sri- P7r>

fltli, Mucklptoeb. 
tkuigeen-Faivbairn.

Graham, F^ton*
Chatham—^TcL—ren! McLennan, Smith. Ux- 

“saruia—McEnchefn, Mylne, MoRable, Mo- 
RBnice—Messrs. A- G- Jansen (Gore Bay. 1

fSS
p, J. McLaren. Allan Moore. Byrce Innle. H. 
Russell. A. Mnnson, Jam— Bachannn, w. O. 
Wallace, T. Bsveridee, l>. G. 8. Connery, A. 
Drown, A. Chisholm, J. Johansen. 8. Thomson

r£SM^^MfllJKdi’:pfalier, J. K. Munro. D. Camobell, W. Brattle,
^aifcTrœ «ern » yean ,, 
J. McDonald IKlIon, I yearsi. J. A. Morrison. 
James H. Borland, Janies Robertson, A. J. McGIMIvray, W. Murohlo. Wm. Mcfiod, I). 
Rom. a Luter. O. J. Bryan, H-LiJtlrfalM. D. 
H. Atchison, Jam» I—ng. W. Myers. Jea 
Lalng und Rev. A. Brown. ,

Regina—J. A. MoLean (Ballleford J year*),

«î: S-.°M.é,/w",Æa ?: n;

Calgsrv—A. Johnston, J. Sinclair, T. G. 
Allan, D. McD. Clarke, W. B. Desks. W Mof- 
fstt, W. A. Bradley, and Rev. Angus (Donald.
2 Cttmnbla-J. Knox Wright (Spallumchoen, 
ayonral, Ri K. Knowles and G. "Lockhart.

A resolution wae adopted calling the atten
tion of the General Assembly to the propriety 
of etebe being to ten to secure the 
practical co-oiieration of the women ot the 
church in raising fhndt for the home mission

ErieSsilsbery Agreeably Surprised* ,
London, March 28.—A dwpateh announc

ing that President Harrison had nominated 
Robert T. Lincoln as Minjstor to England was 
read at a dinner given tost evening by Earl 
Oowiier. Vticoun* Cran born, ecu of I—rd 
Salisbury, was a guest. He immediately 
hurried to Arlington-etreet and informed hi» 
father. The Prime Jfiiotiter said thé nomi
nation was a pleasant surpris*

Rev. J. 
Moore. 0.

kery, Class, China, Etc. . 
000 lbs. of onr Famous 
1, but will be sold at

tl TO Challenge Use Oplalen Of Ike Henee.
Paris, March 28.—It ti semi-officially 

stated tliat the Cabin— will not rati* a formal

House during the debate on the Budget.

i

li
ARGAINS
ONCE.
Y TEA CO

! French LexUlatlen.
Pakis, March 28,—the Chamber 6f Depu- 

ties to-day pa—ed a bill doubling the import 
duties on rye and adding 6 fran« per-hundred 
weight to the duty on rye meal, i 

The Chamber agreed to grau» n credit of 
20,000,000 franca for the erection of n memor
ial of the revolution._______

}

, u on,

1b* "•«.»” Tepebed V».
It had been said by some that th*, 

Jesuits would make nn improper nw of any 
money awarded to them; and that tine was a 
proper reason fee refusing to coneijer the* 
moral claim. It would be just a* reatonabi* 
for a moral manowing money to auot mr who 
was an idle, drunken feUow, to eay to himwlfi 
I won't pay my creditor this money bereuw j]
I do he will only spend it In getting drudk and 
will beat hie wife when in that condition. 1 

He thought three gentlemen who had b—n 
converted on this question by The Toronto 
Law Journal could not fail to be c*nyert*d 
over again .by. tlie argument of Loid Selburn* 
who contended that ,the Roman Oatholiea 
should not bp prohibited from referring their 
dispute» to'tH* Pope,who acted as ahitilpertlal 
arbitrator. The judgment of the Pup* hid 
not of courte the force of the judgment of an 
ordinary tribunal, beoaUM l— bad noi 
of enforcing hi* judgment. The authority of 

. tlie Pop* rested wholly on the acceptance of 
iiti vigws by tbow .wjio belonged, to the 
sooivty that regarded bmi as their head, utd 
three who placed themselv» under him bad 
the right to ask him tor counsel 

Tliere was, lie thought, nothing More 
Igerous than to jiasa opinion* on the

__giro, lielief of a portion of the community,
in a popular osaemlily. He vtae mil afrnMI 
that the rights of Protestant» would suffer 
iu this oountry. Hpw oould fait ptoy be 
expected from the Catlioli» unless the 
Protestants exhibited a sp rit ot toieranoef 
He was unwilling to oonoede to any Roman 
Catholio institution in-this country anything 
that wonld not tie granted to » Protoetaht 
institution. If their Clergymen were • sincere 
aud would preach religion not politics be 
thought Prote*tantisni. would be perfectly Mje 
ill Canada. ‘ While as anxious as any one to 
oppoee encroaclimeut* by any denomtoatimi 
he would rather be the. victim of Wrongful 
judgment by others than be the metroment 
in the bauds ot anybtdy.to wrong hie fellow 
counjrynten.

Mr. Charlie* Fnyer» Blaallawaq».
Alter recess Mr. Charlton spoke in support 

ot the disallowance resolution. Though h» 
convictions, which forbid hit voting with the 

• majority on the subject, would perhaps mult 
“ in Ins being retired to private 111* at th* alow 

of this Parliament,'h* thought any encroach. 
meut upon the civil and religions liberty rtf 
the people should be jealously guarded against, 
and was glad to notice' the rising of tens of 
thousands of men In Canada daring the tort 
few month* to protget against tb* endow meat 
ol this order. , ■'

He thought the whole trouble arose oM of 
the incorporation of the Jesuits. If seemed 
to him a great injustice that a loyal body IRte 
the. Orange order should be denied incorpora
tion while that privilege was granted to the,

____ , Jesuits. He bad at the time been opposed to
Tke Welebeee* • Soelrty. the incorporation ol the Orange order ea pot

St. David’» Society of Canada haa ebeaan y„ tj„ best internts of the community, and 
tlieso officers for the enauiag year: President, tliouglit the »me principle» ,hould have 
R. Lewi* (unanimously re-elected): Vloe-Presi- governed iu this instance. He held 
dent», Wm, Humphreys.T. P. Williams: Tre.— I,,.linden duty of tins Parliament to inquire 
urer J W. Evans: Secretary, 0. R. Iiughre : i,,to t'lie history of this organisa tion to ae* if 
Chaplain, Rev. Dr. Thomas After Ihe elec- it had been guilty of all the wrong-doing 
tion several onlbuetottlc speeches .were made ascribed to it. He considered that their 
hyïbê president and other members both In establishment in Canada was detrimental 
Welsh and English, and the meeting^w*» fur
ther enlivened oy the reading of » poem en- 
litleil “Boadleea’’ by the President, and tne ringing oT—vural old Welsh mélodl», which 
wore heanKully rendered, by Me»ra, Dan 
Thomas, KUis and Humphreya

Anether French Crisis.
The fact tliat there is a cabinet criais im

pending in France is not so remarkable a* to 
cause a world wide sensation- A French 

••Mm" Isbester's Mlarklker*. cabinet is about as likely to ligng together es
Contractor Jamoa leb»ter of Ottawa was a mostot tlie alleged kid gloves uow displayed 

conspicuous figure In King-street yoeterftoy in haberdasher» window* Oo to qumn tb*
Hfiernoon. In hi» band he swung a superb shirtmaker for reliable English branas.
Irish blackthorn, which had Just been present- wltntSaew Flerrl* Te-night.5 hb”.bT Mr.A.W SmUb. ffhe. tolUM» Wcather for Ontario : Mretk to Brtno
Mue away Capital with him Ut night,, wot to north vHndo. fair xtkathor tunOm 
m,d when ho I» building hie bta brldge acro*. ^utedly cooler by night with onmo Jharitt.
the Grand Narrows 1.1 Care Breton it wi l xixiucu TK*PEnATVR« YErnt*nAT. .

s"~

The Batch 1 krone.
The Hague, March 28.—Parliament will 

assemble April 2 for the purpose of receiving 
a communication fiom the ministry in which 
formal announcement will be made of the 
King’* incapacity for governing.

(a. f. m
V» JEntertained the Kaiser,

BerliN, March 28.—Sir Edward B. Malet, 
the British ambassador,entertained the Emper
or anil Empress at dinner this evening. Thirty- 
six guests were present.

Nr. Lincoln May Decline,
• Chicaoo, March 28.—Robert’T. Lincoln 
recei ved telegrams from all part* of the evwttty 
to-day congratulating him on his iiomrtiàttfln 
to the Court of Si Jam». He says he lias 
not yet mad* up his mind as to whether he 
will accept the nomination. A friend of Mr, 
Lincoln’» thinks lie will decline it for the 
reason chiefly that his wife ie a confirmed 
invalid. _______________ '

*

ATOME
IS ft
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I Mrs. Mows Liberated.
Boston, March 28.—Mrs Sarah E. Howe 

of the Women’s Bank notoriety, who ha* been 
ill jail since Deo. 8 tost on a charge of obtain
ing money by t al» pretences, was -arraigned 
in court to-day. She still insisted that rile 
was not guilty. As the. Government had no 
evidence to sustain the allegations Mr*. How# 
wn allowed to go on bar own eeeognigan»*.

An Unknown Wreck.
Lewes, Del., March 28,—The British brig 

Sunshine, from Parabaiba, reports that March 
111, 150 mil» northeast of Cape Hat terns, she 
passed a large vessel about 200 feet long,' a 
ship or steamer, bottom up, copper painted, 
evidently a recent wreck. A smashed boat 
waterlogged and oars were near. The weather 
was too rough to examina.

Murdered In Church.
P.VBIS, Ky., March 28.—Ben Kellis w*s 

shot and killed at the meeting of the colored 
M. E. conference last evening aa he was es
corting Mrs. Georgia Wheeler, a handsome 
quadroon, to a seat. John Page was the 
murderer. Jealousy was the cause. Bishop 
Aud raws of Washington waa presiding at il» 
meeting and the room was crowded. A panic 
followed the «hooting but ifc one wae hurt.

Death of a Centenarian.
Hollidatsbubo, Pa., Mardi 28.—Thotna* 

Keegan of Juniata township, who was buried 
to day waa 108 years old. He carried a pike 
in the Irish rebellion of 1798 and came to tl.lt 
country 75 years ago. His first vote wa»_ for 
Andrew Jackson and his liiat tor Cleveland,

Cornell Alcatel Dinner.
New Yobk, March 28.—The ninth annual 

dinner of the New York Association of Cornell 
University Alumni took pi a* tdui gbt. 
Prof. Uoldwm Smith and otherBtesponded to 
toasts. _____ ________ ________ _

danV reli1TB NOVELTIES IN Halstead Heedn’tlBnek His CripIb DRESS GOODS.
Ljiir. We arc showing everythin* new in 
:r estahiisHment cnii npiivoaoli. SPJCCIAli 
[FE AND QilEY GOODti.

f
turns to n

reasonable thnn ever. Poeitlre psrfcff 
U design at

“Father McDonald" Hooked far Fire Fears.
Sudden Justice has overtaken George Powell, 

the bogus pri«t with e score of aliases He ar
rived ia Toronto from Ottawa Tuesday morn
ing and yestorday Magistrate Denison booked 
him for five yoaretn tho Kingston Penitentiary. 
The six watch» that he stole from Jeweler A. 
McMillan of Ottawa will be returned to that 
gentleman. After sentence had been pro
nounced Detective Reborn sold to the Magis
trate that Powell wm badly "wanted in Eng
land. “Well." «aid the Magistrate, “he can go 
there when we are through with him. fine 
bogus "fill her” thinks that Toronto ti a bod 
town for crooks of hi* clues.

De. R. A. Gunn, M.D., Prof, of Surgery of 
the United States Medical Oollw». editor of

Médirai Tribune,” autlior of “Gunn’sNow 
Jinniovvd Hand-book of Hygiene and Dome.- 
ticl Medicine,’’ over hb owti signature Mid, ill 
referring to and prescribing Warner’s Safe 
Cure : “I was greatly surprise* toolnarv. a 
decided improvement witlun a month, w ith- 
in four mouths no tube cm ta could be found 
aud only a trace of albumen, and asi the pa
tient expressed it, he felt perfectly well.”

l*‘.

*[y

• rWork of the church.
MOVE YEJItS AGO YESTERDAY.

The Calling of Treeps to Ihe Northwest 
Celebrated ky the q*.L Sergeants’ Mess.
Ou the MSMioii of the fourth anniversary of 

the calling out of the troops to take part in 
tlie suppression of tlie Northwest reliellion,tln 
Sergeanta’mesa'of the Queen’e Own Rifles made 
last night an occMion of joy and mirth. Tlie 
spacious mess room was thronged with mum- 
lier» and their grié«t», among whom were 
Major Delamere, Captains McGee and Brock 
and Lieutenant» Nelson and Wyatt of the 
Q.O.R., and Lieut, Norn, and ts.1. Svrgt. 
Hunt of the Victoria Rifle*, Montreal.

Staff.-Sergt. Harix Preaidel.t of- the Mvsa, 
was 111 the chair and idjlv presided while an 

tt. T M.F. Clubs President on Ml. Mettle, excellent program wn* presented. Songs were ^lirem. forward Mr. F. S. Spence, Pre- b, l^k dIol

■Ment of tlie. Yount Men’s Prohibition Cmli, Oblü^Slwid'e^ K ' Tnornhill aud the Hal ton 
eyho, ih.his usual incisive.manner; made his rtc u Mr. Stewart Dickey gave » banjo 
liegrrn understand that he knew what he was a‘o|<| #|ld witb Mr. Stewart sang a conuc vocal 
milting about »nd meant what he said. He , M Walter Stewart afin gave a 
was-ixmndirig in the fact that the Legislative Northwest jig whigll* was tlie feature of the 
Assi-moly had «ought to remedy the gnovoiice, 
when' Chltt«.is»*uu'"r Aruistrong said tliat if a 
man’s,grocery and liquor stores are,iu two 
different blao» they are legally «iwrated.
To this Mr. Speuce replied wuh another argu- 
menu tbat the giving of licenses to a few 
rroovr's give ib«n a monopo y over six or 
»veiVhitiîdred others to which Mr. Proctor

^iScS.*t3|ï 
•évss 3a‘S®Si«- tsssSZJsffA 5rs£2the ueoole by allo*ing thin partitiona t-> be îh" ïtte iepaiaions- Wl..n Mr. Armstrong 
poioVedout that by the plan of two .tore.
Entirely sejjarat* the eilixen might leave a

ïï^s 36uSf£3Sf4$S$

act”; and that wan- could be lined

. y

Legitim* Bombarding tinnalve*.
New Yobk, March 28.—A despatch from

i*

WOOD I
PRICES. it was the ■"

; tVMajor Delameré and Stnlf-Sergt. Str.chan
moved a vote of tfasufcs‘ to tli inew for tue . ,/t .
entertainment, after which ft couple of hours I Corpor»ted to develop noli mineral lands ao- 
was »|ieot in social intercourse. quired by them in the township of ’ Denison.

It is alongside the Tough mine. They pur
pose going to work on the opening of the 
spring weather. The president is Josepli 
Cozens of the 3oo, and the «retary-troeaorer, 
Geo. Dunstau. 104 Bay-atreet, Toronto.

The rtndbary Minina Co.
This is the name of a company recently In-40!) YoiiTii-Klrect.

5.'»“ <nietin-*treet west, 
nil Princess-streets, 
ht car I y oj»;ioslte I rant-street 
I tisi>la»iiilc-4t .near iterKelcyit

to the |»liticel interrote of this oountry. 
He reviewed the history of the order and held 
thet .it had been properly suppressed and 
should not again have been Incorporated. He 
considered that their incorporation in Briti.ii 
North America waa unconstitutional, aud aa 
every act baaed upon snob incorporation was 
unconstitutional the act under discussion 
should have been disallowed on that ground. 
Even were the measure-constitutional he held 
that aa a question of publie policy it should 
be disallowed. The history of the order had 
been on* of turmoil, intrigue and attempt to 
polrdowfi the interests of tho oountry wbar- 
over they have been placed.

Mr. Charlton concluded hr reading a pro
test pawed this morning by the Froteetaul 
Ministerial Association of Montreal against 
Mr. Colby's claim to foiee tb# wntimenta of 
the. F rote» taut minority m Quebec 
in condemning tlie disallowance agita-

r

Other Military holes.
Mr, H. K. Cookln Is about to take out a 

lieutenant’» conimlestoii in the Royal Grena- 
dlere. , -__ _ .
gSÆ owriuM nfJJnS
commence next week or the week after that at 
the latest. ... ..«a, . „L„, ,

Private A. M. Burns the Q.O.R. drill in-
M&Vo^&e'W rankoi 

sergeant, becoming the youngwt sergeant Iu 
the regiment._______ -

“ Bbioht's Disease baa no symptom» of 
its own,” eayellr. Frederick RjberU of Uni- 
vereity College, Lmidot. 
kidney disease bv utiilg 
then the effect» of symptom» mil b< remove I.

Bemarkably Ucalthlnl,— Adams' TntM 
$10 a Freni.

Scotland, Profrowr ot Prictic.11^ f, 

the Uiiiveraity ol Edinburgh, eay» “1 
includ» a group of th« must striking symp
tom» of Bright’» Diwaw. The most import
ant type* are («) and den acute convulsions, 
followed by coma and death; (6) gradually 
advancing torpor, pawing at last into coma. 
Cases of recovery by the use of Warner » Safe 
Cure hare been reported even in ' the last 
stag» of the disease, but the time to begin 
the nse of the remedy is wh-n the first symp
toms of failing te I ■ are ■ bs v il.

RS & GO. Evert drop of blood in tb* system pass» 
through both the kidneys and lunge «any 
thousand times in eacli twenty-feur boars.
This explains why 52 per cent, of the patienta 
of Bromptou Hospital for Consumptives,
London, England, Inve unsuspected kidney 
disorder. If the kidneys were in a healthy 
condition they would ex|iel the waste matter 
or poisonous scid snd prevent the irritfttion of
the lungs. But if diseased they ere unable to ______. ,
perform th-ir functivna This vxp aids why rsrDy»F»F»l» sa»"1 *°m a- —
Warner’s Safe Cure has proved so saleable g„, „„r hi-el He SLAOnerh:
incases of lung trouble. It lemofW the tntWaglike it in the market. At Virile», 65

. l£lu*-»tre«t a uni.

zWALNUT 
and

CHOCOL.1TE CAKE, First g«t rid of ill# 
Warner’s Safe Our#,

Oontinuêd on ucond pap*
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ELONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MOByigg>_MA1^HJ^1889»
f4H«WM TRAFFIC. ____

TOR TICKETS TO OK FROM

EUROPE
when the WeeWm «lab* df** L*e*oeœ»k.

tbWinVieien has’uurohraed M* release from 
the Milwaukee.Jor »m He *m> ««j

timoré toil ««on. _ f
I Pitober Atkieeon «nitre The World from 

The Pirn 3-Tear-did »«• ef the Vf.r- PhiUd.lpbU that he i. P™0™;* T,
Amihfg |h||« ■( LiTerpool—€i»mii«II«<| I and is m good form. Ho **7 . . k•pr"'“B 7 -1'artttM .-(Toronto tram i. muob

* üs* SSS^SfSBlTerre Ootte for the Suburban. One book in g00d. The etar twirl-r lire be tbiuke be will 
NUw Orieen. he. tarn eloeed on the eheenut make Toronto bn,home next winter. 
hLm,andereryoo.whooffer,«ddg* *•«* w^-^‘n„\B^ld^^UThTSiding 

race is betUged wifchapplioatioo* U all Heme ^ president, W. Chinch; vioe-prwideut,
Memphis, St. TTà?nZ, mL.ag.r, H. Fitter, d; oep-

r1 StiFs-sF \%S

Braids. thle. .eU -thora Only one of leet year1" pitchere l.ee shined

st5^^S$s,ii5gS SHSSS?^S$S
X^Te'Sr^blÆ^ E* i» UP with themu,W. VonderAh. let Sohnhz,
!~Udn« ber llT. BÏÏdT * * y<”"K bb»d, go on Wedmwday.

, ' , -rr-r-, , j llT Chnnsef I. <bille«e FwrtballBtiee.
Th* annuel meeting uf Ihf Onedien. Le-1 Boston, Much 38.-Under the new rule, 

oroeee Association will be held et Nisgar.», I tint ere being prepered to gorern ell interool- 
Fette on Tneedey, April 16. A proposition ]wete footbell contests the two lending teams 
hai been »ede to promit the Detroit end ^ ba,Xe to play In New York. The new
Buffalo Lacrosse CluUe to i^ffllieU with the rul. 4 pruvi.!*. theta touob downoen bemad 
Oenedieu Lecrgeee Afioeietion wd compete ip lby, carrying or kiekmg the bell m noeV «

». «"vt^ï.•"**•:"**■-* ^■.ss-.iÆri'TÆrÆ
Nisffaea district. Orer. a hundred | th. ruJM. hr the referee or umpire. Rule 10
are expected to be ml attendance et the-me** I. , emended that .men may here a
mg.,. Tl* member* of . the New ValleU- ““ JJj“J*TSeMeTtefiSi down eiuiul-Ssesagg^g fefe - ■**’
etui*,whose .they may owns nrooee *hsrd 5eee‘“b#gLüi»mW—, the*«me te reeuneed 
etnurgle to win. SS JS8

eon tinned yesterday wi(b good weather, e feet 1 ^,ry' ÏSu^kmh. For Intentional tookllng 
3S and «

attreotion wae the Bret two-year-old race 011 (ree giok. If twenly-fiveyiirds woitia oerry tb# 
tbe year. The distance wee three farloane bell over the Une. then liait the dUtauoc from 
and the honore were «on br e youngster the place where the off play occurred to the 
from . Belle Meade named HiUlegei.de, by g—Une wUl be granted.
Greet Tom, dam Orphan Girl, who w*,e£”d . chanee (hr 1
•1 the yearling salt lui April for $276. I âllsies forK
Suminury : There Uw etrong element aneing In the
T M Berry * Off»* t HUdegrade. by Great Toronto football , Aeep^etlop to try nn4 ,

,d«m Orpban O.rl, M. 1 change it to a junior orgauiiatron, nud any
Zebf Millie WUlUme, by G—eW dob in Toronto dwring. ro help tb.e moiw- 

, «.rom- —- *ïîïS % I meut should com umuiooto Kt ouos with A. F.

Ow^S^toliy^^by I Nsw Tom, Maroh_ *a.-At the afternoon

.^e1 session;olfof Iotsrnstionsl Ohe* towrnsy to- 
Queeïi^i^o^MOU^wSlllums. % to* Noxubee, dsy McLeod wss beeton br Burn, Tsphjgoriu,
Siesta?**! “i tud^*

, ■■iiw"ii -u i. ■ In the eeeninggame» Baird Woe from Han-
» Bella* Barer tin urernaal Meeting. ham, Judd fron. Blackburn, L.pechutz drew 
LospoK, March 2A— This wae th* opening with Maeon. D. Baird_won from Buerille,

principal attreotion. U was won by Mr. J. I .The Wanderer* First Man.
Hammond’s brown boras Amtree, 6 years, by | Th„ first run Qf tbe eeenon of «be Wander-

.era’ BieyoU Club will Uke ybuie atM»«er 
1-1 Tl—morrow ai ter aeon from the Vmtoria-eteeet 

, 1 , . CeeeleeftheTnrf. . I ho* of tile Arcade. Captain Shaw expaou
It is'reported that the famous Beacon Park will be a flue turnout and that the club

at Boston Is. to be torn up and converted mtu maintain ita old repnutiou of being tna 
building low, and that there wiU be no more I meet active wheelmen -ini Canada. The new 
trotting there. ■ I dub roueae will be readyior occupation about

The new Memphh Jockey Club willgire ] the middle of next week-
two extra day» of raring prior to «be regular gpete «f Sport____^■S!TSlSS53,5!.i,,““ - Urs-X9"1”' w

McDowell A Co.ground, to-morrow after.

w^ ^rGnlr^Æay^Æ “^e Parkdal. Cricket Club colw will boh.

Joekewe Redheld, Day» Malone, English and their animal meeting « Keeth» a Hotel, 80 
Andv McCarthy were reinstated to ride et I King-street wert, on Tuesday ,e**mng next,
Guttenbnre under tne following oonditioni: Ai large attendance is wqueetedas some very«.rJSSaTEEtesM-;» 
gftgtaaaab^jg^

æ»aàâpssiftiÉ s ææi^SÈ&viaf ESÿiSËsSsSrsson the yi^^miTOOdiy wdl be *gible ^Uü,, ./gggjj* Mike Daly baa nob enrn- 
î^*.tol!d^M^kmTdnrîïg *2e time" h" M the article, of egreement.ialook. ai though 
ïïïweion from riding eoniiuiwe.”,. • McAnhffe bad i^n out-wit,^^ .^Velffne

Mr. John SUepardof Boston haaaold a halfl.
^'^“wMrTn, raîittt feBmZnî Î06«U6 ya’rd

£stfr£.£* 'ftTjSteé «y. ïJSïïïîiir •Upœent °* «™““*j^gSSSfeO
a^,, - esnm “StBSajrsE1
of'^e^Temim^ Xmro^Ælwrh'^r. WK-b^ mn b. tad on application w

and euCheiiuagoin.au .bail bè subject to the hind. Several city o®aisle and prominent

S oA Saokeat’e Harbor,

debareltber of eaidjookeye from rtdlaginemy well known aboneebe lake as.«beowner* of- 
race. Furthermore, these reinstatement* may 1 th. sloop Ariedne, which was burned last 

. be revoked at aoy lima, evan in thaabeanoe of (àl. have purchased the Pamwe,1 ena of 
• fraudaient dalngaehoOTl either of add Jockj»» rn, famous yabhu designed by Mr, Bur- 
- so conduct blmeelf os to make such action I SL» will race in the same oiaee with

.f ,*r .*—“!•
"t fleet appeared to be a Wrribl. V«v. of Torooro, and Madge of ftocheater, yonrfrUnd.

T„. accidra. .«eurrod i.jfw third race a, Gutten- N. Y,---------afeg^roudVhîm Sroï^o “b. W£l&»«
beagon TiMeday. Eleven boraee ware sweep- KxTttaa waksftlhnea dietrowtog nervous ronio, seuu mem a cup, u
rag pee* the elnb bone* in a buneb when nw, chrooio rheumetio paiua eeialioa, neu- Toronto Called Back front 1841

g»Æta ttvnRtssc '»• •<« <*"”'• J*MU~
bum fall over him. Jockey Tlmyer, who I p*,f, Wm.'H. Thompson of tlie University 
rode Bleee, was seriously injured. Hi* left I of the city of New York say»: “Mote 
eer was split open, hie-side badly bruised .dal* are carried oC in thie eountry by 
and lue left hand hnrti The other riders (chronic kidney disease than by anv other one
Dufrieh Malone and Redfleld, esoaped mB|ady except coneumptidn.” The lste^Dr.
uninjured., , ■ ■ ■ * ■ . | Dio Lewis, m sneaking of Warner’s Safe Our»,
—7- The Death sf T.W«y Smllk. |

Dciboit, Maroh 8&-Tommy Smith, who I ^

13 year» ago wea oooeidered one of the best -------- ■—it BATH». ,
professional baseball plarora in the oouutry, CATtVER-At 203 Bleokarmraet. March », 
died today at St. Mary a Hospital of oonsump-1 Haze) Beatrice, infant daughter of Gao. 8.

I and Maud Uurvar.
.. « . i . <an Funeral on Friday, * am.Smith wea aa “Id Guelph boy and m lW6 ■ , . , *1 ~'fr . ' ' .. I. .

sœv;rœFî>«X a Creakino Hmae
Phil Pwera and Charlie Msddoek, wlieafter-1 , VI vcmmy limy V
wards won fame in the Amooiation and Na
tional. League, were members of the saiae
tram. Afterwards he played wvtli tlia Te. .
oumeelis of London, Syracuse Stare and sever I joints, or hinges, Of the body are stiffened 

Frem the ctllzeas' Oemwillee. •• al Eastern tenais. He fell into dissipated and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can-
At a meeting of the Citizens’ Committee ways and gradually lost hi* grip. Tbs** I * be moved without causing the most

yesteiday afternoon ,u Victoria Hall, W. H. y?a« «o^mwle Arm rttmlve h. yhm and ^£log Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Howlmid presiding, this t-legrem w« wnt*) “• 5g^,|m hut hi. bad habit. by Its action on th* blood, relieves thle

Alex" rÆsÆt- wfflSSBtl a,nd ^tbejolnu 1080011

ander MoS.ill, M.P., and John A. Barron, wüt £^taken to working order.
M.P.: ;• The Citizen, Committee ofToronto H“ Aver’, Sarsaparilla hs, effected, In onr
congratulate and thank y<m foe^yonr ale Loud, ______ elty.maiiy most remarkable cures, a nui»-
Drewmtation of and courageous .wnd on the The Ball Tasse» want IWaad. her Of which bi»ed tbe efforts of the

iississsftSïîiStl aasBassasAdriatic from Queenetowu for New York to-1 ;fi|a medicine. Ill uiy own cn*o it lina oer- 
day. Aero— gathered to se» them off and tainly worked wonders, relieving me of 
gave them a*ovalton. The members of the Phanmatiam
club were elaied over their reception in Great KneUITiailO III,
Britain and Ireland. It is certain that base- after being troubled with It for years. In- 
ball will become one of tbe features of British this, and all other diseases arising from 
sport. impure blood* there is no remedy with

a—— I- . - which I am acquainted, that aflords such
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—B. H.
Lawrence, 11. D.,.Baltimore, Md.

Ayeffs Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
for ,„d Hbeumatlsm, when nothing else 

would. It has eradicated every trace at 
disease from my system. — R. H. Short,
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was. during many, months, a sufferer 
from ckroulo Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all the 
remedies 1 could flud. until I commenced 
using Aver*» Sarsaparilla, . I took several 
bottles of this preparation, and was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Frexm, Inde
pendence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer ft Co., i^well, Mm# 
tioiU by sU Druggists. Prise SI : six tools*. «A -

. *t"4»

THE TORONTO WORLD
4iti*#SîS»h-w»a

ÜCE AID C0ÏBRÙÏ.mnTTjmijJTjllT vote would b. cast lorw» roet"n

.—■ *ro-i-aâfÆStsçt;«■ KrssspM.jti'SsS^5Ssar=s|«

rm* Tear - - - • tt*»l FeorMeMM • • MJ*I s , —«■ nrngil», of marriage and wrong of elldaeoriptiosi. French school. Was nos liberty to gi

- «jmisw*-
rearaol agî VUtfalhst is~* '» would destroy the union of the provlnoex He '~rty had since 1864 maintained tiwnselvee

5«ss&ss*^
«*,£s$$i SFsa«a ri^jssstAtasejS : trEüT&ws&i-wi-».a frequent vSoe at her Uthet’e bonis, and •^KlSiiment. Such a eouiee be considered minority m bis own, province because of his 
wliils she was attending school oorrespondehoe eUtesmanllke or patriotic. He d*. U1, fllnub iriw edvooscy of the rights of^is

----- , WTO* betww tbem.Four years sg9-‘ ’rM ^red that ths merobes lor Muekoka R\,i°„0atbohc fellow-citizen, of tlieProvIpoe.
Dave aa Bsqstry BMc*. - lagreed that they should marry, but Watson , f0—nr ten that ha- was living m the nfûuwbec In answer to tbe criticism madeWhen the plans foe the **w Pum* Station HGnm-g, refused to life upto tbe contraet. century and had thought that tfi^theGovernmentought sooner to iwve de

are being prepared Tbe World would WWWtJ This was after be had seduced her, end sb h< wu gtiu living in old Ireland where » min- elgred th, ground upon whioh they had acted 
i nrovision be made for an enquiry of&os has since become a mother. ..... oritv wielded the power and exercised Its sway. this case, lie said that no defence wssr-‘ roaohed. In this new offlo. Alio. Kirbv> testimony w« eobtta* uJly ^v.rmin.nt dirottd on this qu^ having allowed rog rot of a pro-

in a.poeltioti eatuy reeoneifcxnmg is given above. She edeiltted ■■ 4 ... app»! to. the oouutry demanded i^i.ir.tu». . L
in thexew ilatioii tbwe should bniui^wX J ^ wes s ooosenting jnrtÿ tn hor own , nreparud to Uke tbe consequence» of might »»y here thst in oowinif ' to the
bwd-.eo rrilway lime tobies It tell people dH#poi,mtnt After the drie.jdentlritb^ placing the country an .sÿie »uchjs ^1^, tliut thie Uill srasoiiejjjbicbi m£ht
jutt what they want to know. , Irot May *•» kept eomproy fro erorotim^ ih.t Sewnted here and the war of ere.de that prop,ri, u, allowed, lawyer. »nd laymeo in

At present it U a matter of some difficulty with^Somro MoDonald. far Wbomahe seem miau» T the Cabinet lied be»» unaniinoro,and if there
to And ont what oooneotioni your train wiU | »d to have » high regard. A oonP1* M Mr Draws enl an Explaasilen had any doubt remained “n du„r.
^T^^traral 'J bg^tin,G-*]Sÿtà&gV,£F$Mr, Stiver, sjîakinga.ÏProtestifat repre:

Trunk and rely on the ttmwtobl# Bvidenoe wae token «bowing tbqe th. pU™‘1* eentptive from tbe Province of Quebec, took The rot was . not without
rood as your guide, yflu are hopelessly I md defendant were in the hsbit of exception to some of the eutemeiitt made by plKrfienl>, (« there wae on th* sutnl# book
lost unless someone with long ezpkri- lonnge totnihermstil » Mt«ihour sod until the jjr Colby as to tbe sentiment of the Protest- u,, rot pawed thirty-sevimyeros 
Imt m Graad Tnrnk ti—toblro "T ”o"tiSL JuJ? * ~ fha, the ant minority of «list province and wished to «ink the ^ Vf t

eeee ymi. This eoenplexity in th* timattMr )nl|goIrtfigty ooeurrvd. . . Sndt by throMwalnst the incorpora- corporatin* the Congregation de Notre Dame

« I Sutras »- iSSiSSSS^st! rjÿsUjtttf1ai® ft:

SSSff.ïMsek^ï «2»ÆESS5 sSSupagAAS
cast; »i£saM»s5sPS' EiHsBHsFite

 ̂VC ^ .....jaaSmaatasgS; .fera1, aaraaire:
Isavhig the station found thst on# would b« | in tbe Quigley y. jÇUy 9#»» the jury were up* mai uneasiness detelo|>ing amongM the emnly the Musk«>ka'had introduced
Ïat^LM^ Iwaited^md met tbe party I was I able to agree. TUa P. W ^tantt ufQuebra dunngth, pattjew

waiurnffer. Then cam, another eros.de for ** ofîbe mrmnt oP tlm Æ »"*te« overThTmattoe would dto pe^ull,.
information. I asked one official nt the station JgSfro^^O, 1® Act ti?ey would not have V»n slow to petition There were in the whole Dommionof Oaimda
when the fltat train for the east would leav. .fho*aa»«f. the dtisena Insurance Company .gainst it. That tlisy hod not done so was bvad*,^ eaah around

-44 *t a 90. Feeling that we had g^ubwaa setted by oonaenL .oeounted for on the pni|Ci|de tbit great with a string of ”“5a2.k „
He said at a.». «« n* _ _ Tlvrtaat oasn'considered was Curry v. &P-B- bodies move slowly. He airreed mainly-with, their waists and a massbook or misssi.
to WM* for the train whether or no we went up|^Tb*Jawf^jjSîeeiCu rry.is* out tie drover tl|# provisions of Col. O’Brien’s resolution and we were told Hiat vrith throe 
town- But, Judging from my experience, 11 ...tfifngln limait. Somewhere about May 23 but thought that its introduction here was weupons there wro a danger qftbeir conquer- 
IhLivhtTmiabl dierover an earlier irom. last tiro plaintiff wae in charge of a con- He thought the constitution, ing Canade. Tbe idea was absurd. H«ehad
W?^t..to«offi« a»d found thro avam l ^“wro JMSPb. derorminrol in the WdM.M

for the east would leave stASO. UffldeL^^ot'tiZ V “"“la. More Liberal, wko Dl.a.rae. t roiïiWtilT afaj^t any on.lk*J*MWV“

we found thpl there wes soother train wh c I . wiille^ie was eating It the triun euiried u. Sutherland regretted the manner in 'bne Jwsuit prieeto—[laughterJr^*and Ue thought

ywro**- —------»feaHSSËiSW33a e. ^iSSS.'SttaRSXbar* at A85. .. i.ui.w bis lrft fcôt ont oft For j>r°at,dnrinx House, tie would vote for tbe disallowance c^.“a The Jesuit share M i this
Ifan enquiry office ttqro WtnMMttd At lllnroarorproseof of,he act. notWeauroit mad. .grant tqtlm i„ «160.000 and over thb .U tb. row

Uak* Station U w«üd n»r. the offioub — olÿme ^eti^Tb. pro. WJJ^Œ'ton

Sf5?s? ”2 r’SSS^iTÎÊ

fiooX ranch
a;

•—r ■jf
AXD ■ 0: étlLL ÀaOTBKB B RK A K «T THE 

AU* BIC A» B A It LET MARKET».

il fa. ike local Meek Exchange-Mentredl 
qsslaHsu-irodsa «tacks and Bands 
—Foreign ExdWange- Wew Tee* «racks 

shetsa-European Cable*.
TnCBBDAT Evxxixo, March » 

t \ Console arc stronger- to-day in the lamdoa 
: *ock market, betng quoted by cable thb morn, 

tag at 617-16 for money rod 981 for accoent.
| §. 1 Canadian Prolflo l* quoted at 52| la London

l^duy.
There was a feeling of firmness on the local 

Block Exchange Malar, but «hinge are never
theless very quiet Montreal I higher la Mdat 

‘ M>|, and Toronto 1 higher with buyers at lie.

J£Li5da

èïlSür^TSbld, aSNorlhweet uMfiTmtor 
twenty-four shares Freehold 

1 170 bid, and Union lower at 180 bid, without

3ep^8ç±î tqnffiS

Merchants' t sealer st 138 bid. Commerce sold

«ESBPrs

ABOVMD TB" BABE». VIAAfHE
«HgLa or White 

TICKET ACE*CY,20Y0RK-ST.
And obtain rates and all Information.

P. J. SUTTEE, Agent.

Allan,omeft

s
i —Chicago Na

mtuthimu 
pee sacs un er aaaen Wen 1to oome from the Wees, from

state's.™ line..•SK2JSS?SSX«

Conga
pallet. 
* wore.ttregwar

FOR EUROPE.FRIDAY MOltNINQ. MARCH M.

EXTKAORIHNARY, CHEAP
Cabin ratés.

For tickets, planaajid all information, 1

A. F. WEBSTER,
cmhumsma

...................: ...-----------M Yeniftvtireiiti.

PARIS EXHIBITION.

• 1
.

1/

GOVERNMENT SCRIP
FOR SALE.

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON

l Écpnoinïpai Exciirsl<»ii*JE>
To Paris and Back.

$105
I 8

St CLASS

ÉP
PASSADE, 38 King-Street Bast.

TELEPHONE—1343.
. And upward roordlng to looatlpu, et» % 

tdirect or freer
MOHTMAL «TOOK».

MimTBXXP. March 38.—3M o.m.— Montre»

aertte at iy>; 50 Qa» at sÿèj, 60 One, xdi, at 8DI.

MONEY TO LOA
AT LOWEST BATES OF INTEREST.

sea Special t

Choloe of return from Coetinen 
Liverpool.

Bartow Cumberland, Agents
n Yoiise-» treet. Toronto. i

a

■2

Feelballere.
v La^Uwu nBi

RK&C1* U
«« Tm%al«.trro«. T.ieg«ran«_______

* ixymroftnownn «no dMxn.

Henf & Il;®.S3,SS

^T\wvm-

Two Mere liberal» who Dlangree.
Mr. Sutherland regretted the manner in 

whioh this matter had come before the 
House. lie would vote for tbe disallowance 
of the act, not twrause it made agrmit tq tbe gr,n, was $160,000 
Roman Catholic Church or to the Jesuits but blu, raised. ,! 
because he considered it uocou.tltutioual to ' -----
mske agrirot to any body of men for sectarian
PUhtn*MoMillan thongbt the weight of argu
ment proved the oonetitutionality of tbe rot 
and he would therefore vote against the
O'Brien resolution unless he could be satisfied 
before the close of the debate that it would 
settle the wliole difficulty., [Laughter.}

Mr. laurier Allaek»;tbe Government,
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier said the day of 

retribution it appeared bad now oome
upou the Government. The two chief
provinces of the Dominion were differ
ent), constituted — one ”
Catholic. the other 
Protestant He charged It against the Con
servative party that ever since 18S4i they had 
maintained power 
the religions
ties. This game „
time succeeded. Bel it would not
be snoeessful much louger. The Government 
today were only reaping what they had been 
rowing. They had allowed a large section of 
the party to look upon them as champions of 
Proteitsntiem and they- had asked to be back
ed np in tbeir policy of disallowance, now they 
were in torn asked to put this policy into 
effect ill the interests of Protestantism.

Th* Premier had. maintained again and 
again that he bad the right to review|loeal 
legislation and to say whether it was wrong or 
right. Thus he bad disallowed the Stienms 
Bill. Thé Minister of Justice lmd in the 
Jesuits Estates matter declined to interfere 
because the matter was one of provincial 
concern only—sound .Liberal doctrine ;,but it 
bad taken a loner time for tbi* (inuciple to 
penetrate the miqdeof the Government.

*Tïr

cÀLtlwârS
POriLAIt^EXCCItSIONS

iimiwSTW
AND ALL POINTS IN J! ;

ORBOOir. *
WASHINGTON TEKBIIOltX 

AN» CALIFORNIA, 
aÉààjKV* B*oaoe«r 

i ®N FÀX»AY. 
l!tth APKIL ftflth 

: , MHI» MAY *4*|i
, i* the Celebrated Tearttt «leepers,

■rob party 1» *^5*». a“Un*ti0“ 3

Full particulars .from any Agent of the Co’y

,

A M* Mew a beat • «title Btief Fork.
It reminded biro ol the anecdote told of .» 

Jew who, going into an eating-house, »*s 
seduced into eating a slice of him. As he 
came out there was a crash of. thunder, and the 
poor Jew astonished, exclaimed : “ Good
ieaveue 1 What a row abouti a littie bit of 

pork!” A* the Jew escaped the thunderbolt 
roll* thought the effect of the agitation now 
heard in this oouutry would not be to serious.

If this bill had bemt disallowed Mr. Mercier 
would have achieved a great triumph. He 
would have been tbe chsmpum of the church, 
his Legislature would have beta wiled to
gether and the- meaaose re-euected. Then 
what would bave happened T No Government 
oould be found that would Uke the responsi
bility of again disallowing it *nd alarming 
national disturbanoes would t

Sir Richard Cartwright followed the 
Premier, speaking against the amendment 

The Winston.
The following is the division on Ool. 

O'Brien’s amendment, the Liberals hei ne in 
italic! and the Conservatives in Roman. The 
amendment was lost by a vote of 13 to 188. 
Two hundred and . one of tl» 216 members 
voted. Mr. Ohapjeau is ont of tbe oouutry 
and Mr. Pope ie sick at hornet

'• TEAS.

SEP CHANDLER
* xvwtm «a

blocks,

'......................... Tbe East Atlantis. 'Va;;;;

that Liberals need not embaras* themselves by Europ, eud Africa, and to have been defeated
it alrwdymm,, the, half way gj:

bask 10 th* Jseni* side of the fence. hnbited by a race .of superior people, For
Aiwtbw.Jwnis MOI In Mqebee. W” b wben*tthe° light oflnodern

And Mr. Mercer wiU hnve put Me. Mowat turned! fall npon the invettigs-
id the soap for ever. Mr. Hardy » only be- ^ tfi. lost Atlautie at onr very

•npense of the Liberal, m OnUrm. wmb! Mold the lw. Atlautie a.
—----- :-------- , . : J!.I Efioi. vary door. They experiment and dew

Prof. Brown, formerly farm ménager at the tbeir t«T id.orioul d;uOTj ,„d with no perron
Ontario Agricultural College, who «ras «°“- Lr Uwi to hid them accountable they oon- 
missioned by the Ontario Gorernment to I tjnue their bigoted,. «justified .prattioe, 
give a report of Australian qgricojtiirc, has| Btaringi into vacanqbimsgm'-g thef ***
Written from the a-Hpodra to the MnoaUural thrororirw ^'JïStbi|»otry, they denounce 
Deinrtihejit aéhding a ‘ preliminary report, j JJwWea rdvaoced by a layman or an op- 
whicli may be eeen in onr news eolumns. I id0O rohool as a fraud.

«Liflmlly terora h°J““ty srin.not^ .^rflwd? 

toting,’ H. win rand adeudwl report  ̂ „

Tl^WinnlpM nrwspeoers vjmim
wordy war about their cmmlatioe awd. aa is I rom-altbongh many of them
usual, while die discussion gets warmer tbe know from «owning proof this Warner s»ae rrHeCould not ignore tbe agitation that wa* 
circulation increases. *| Cure will—tat uiirorupulon»ly Y now going mi in tira Province of Ontario, nor

, _ . I and roll thema disease, when in reality tney vUlw ,nherwise than with deep concern the
It is no use. young man 1 You can I pro-1 know tory »” admit attitude of a large portion of tl.e Provint» of

duce ethereal mildness by robing yourself in a ti A few *}»«*?< 1™*"**23mS!«ren»dF* Ontario toward, tbi. Jrauita Estate. Act. 
.0,1,,. overcoat. that Wamer’a Bate.Cure nr kjahiableremedy He hofwd the attempt to .rouse
spring overcoat. ^ m- ...... and a grw* Mrari"« “ the fwflibgi of thé provint» would

The broieras wrp of Bellfrille hare been I so many words, when rak^ why thsyao « fijL Tll. c.lae 0f the agitation and 
diseasing the iwosoacts of the City of the B»I | prescribe H, that they cannot, g the legislation which had created ro rouch
*5^^ mi.is it nnitftdlr for ifce I code. -■ ? Mr-\ . ' "7 _ ' « mraMr tv tarroml wm found in tbe batr»d which Frenoe

nnd haw concluded to work «mtodly «or itt xfi. i.w «nineot phyeiewn snd England brought over with them when
increasing prosperity. They will take all j Q. 'Helland. published m ; aorihneris th-T g^,. to Canade. All this was changed
fair means to torn .the natural advaotag* of Monthly.-’ and showed h» <*»»>«« f '»* i„ the Old World now. ,, „ j
their eity to aeooènt Tbe World applauds bigotry, and no <?^.ub*K**îi -,nro. Tbe war winch had been raised in Canada

lantismtobtipoanbly.be ffiscmr»«a» TJ™- wu ,nded with the treaty of capitulation. 
tbe*r p>ttiot‘*1P' ! prletary trodicine, when he wrote editorially, British Government treated tbe religious

Thalaw re-establishing trial by jury has as follows: ■ ..#.»♦ th.tmanv of the communities with tbe greatest generosity.
IZratowM-esmousning soa. "7^1“ S “Nevertheless, it l»a fact thatmanv or «ne An tion w„ made m the esse of the

6f* -Shi brot proprietary medmmes ofthedsy ere JejuiM< because of the covetousness ef
Spam. Tha utolUgsnt twelve bad a man be- j more snoeessful than i»*“iFI0* t—Si—mlaerwd^ Lord Amlient, who applied for and was

: fera them ebanrad with murder. The .nd „oei ri should be granted a title to their esUtea When upon
prisoner’s guilt wss proved, but sxtonuatHW were fiiet discovered or “,a" d the death of the last Jesuit the heirs of
pnronroeguutwro^vF-’ ^ M<ed „1 prsodoa When, howroer, any rorewd ^ Amherlt cl.iln«j th. «tales th. pro-

^ L-LoVi—nf their I person, knowing the»» testa sgsinst such a disposition were general
tbeir popularity, raeuree and advertises t , from the Catitoiio community, end these

I les the man off._________then, in the opinion of tbe bigoted, all virtue t)r|)twts hsd [*,„ ountiuued ever since,
wenl out of them. . . . - . with the result that the property wrowell.mgh

vslueleee because do person would bur is with 
the unsettled claim upon the title. The ques
tion had often been sttt-mpted to be settled. 
Premiere De Boucherville ând Chapleau had 
made attempt# but without success. Premier 
Mercier had the courage to grapple with it 
pod to raise tbe storm wtfieh we now sew 
gathered*,- v-. ••

.•
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CORDAGE.
Manilla, Blnf Busala Hplyaed* Tq^*

«-• Oeknm, Pitch, Etc.I
Ssftou-Eleetrie.

French and 
English and RICE LEWIS & SO111» o.! TO

by, pisAderiug to 
prejudices of the par- 

had for a long iI w A I- -!» lit!m-

«.Tssros eraauxo nr »aw roax.OF CANADA
The Beyal Hall Passenger 

and Freight Route JAMES BA^XTEm&ssmm
Mr.

between Canada and Great Britain, and dfra*

w-ss-ssa-ssrSï^i «

will joie outward uadi steamer et M

-13.
1M R. 4ttlM»»W..«Sn»“

ralma’ro^owtiitea to tnrnrornera

y^ésS^ssast.
ettoto ligjwlatth-u.w-li.a-.

mWET

KAYS,

Houraua, Bowdl, Bowmnx., Boyle. Brten,
^ba^T’oa^à^r'^T-
Cochrane, Colby, Colter. One*, Corby. 
Coughlin, Coulomb». Couture. Corran. 
My, D.ioust, DavUt. I Bavin, DavK 
Dawson, DesanlMeto, Desjardèhs, Zkraofn#.iaanCla-sr*:
Ferguson (L. » G.), Forgo «ou (Ron.). Ferguson
i>eoman, O^AterflHKa.’ll t. Oil^Ar.O Iroaurd,' 
Oodbout, Gordon, GrnndboK OnMetti
Hagguri. Hale, Hall. Hwron. Hlekoy. Holton, 
Hudspeth, Junes, 1res. Joncro, Joae* (Dirty), 
Jones CHolifaxl. Kenny, Kirk. Kirk- 
purrlck. Libelle. Labrowe. LmOerkin,

McDonald (Victoria), MoDougaM (Piét on), Me- 

Milieu .(Vaudreull) McMullen, Ma«m,fe (Ann ‘̂>fffi”tW.,«:

ehell, Moffht. MOncrleff, Montplftlrar, 
Mnlock. Neveux, Patèrton (Branlk Patjeradn 
(Essex), Perley, Ferry, FtoW, Porter, 
Prtfontainc, Prior, /*wrceM, ' Pu ta am 
Rin/rct Rlopel, Robertson, Robll- 
lard. Rooms, Ross. Roioand. Rykert, 
Mtt Marti, Scarth, Semple, 8banjy Bklunor. 
Small, Smith (Sir Donald), Smith (Ontario), 
Somerville. Sproule, Stevenson, Tayhir, Tem
ple. Therin, Thompson (Sir John), 
dale, Trout, T upper, •J\trpot,' ’va»--—-,
œ,»n).»w;œ4^

jSsKi. iir-o^rwSSS^s
(West.), Wright, Keo-188.

on warehouserrr
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IfTouWanttoSive
mi

The oldest publisher in Europe, M. damns __________
ef Paris, bas died. He was 98 yaapa of age I Bxenrelaa to Wa*bla*l«. via Erie aa* 
sad also a figtniqg editor from away baqk. I Labigb raUey. _
He fought through the memorable campaigns Dofft miss thie obeap tnp to Washington

sssaasplpll : „.rran^ „
«SToflT tton by Erie Railway Can do ro by .pay ing M ohei, or th. clrawyman in hi. cabinet to
*215’00a~ . ■ ■ 11 ’ 1 i ... ■ extras For fnrttow partkmlMeaijply to-8. J. # y. . queition on priueiple, bet

It le raid that Buffalo Bill Is going to Pane, gfiayp, comer Wellington «d Soott-etreete, ^. WM ngt n «ray for tbe ed
it is also raid that Jesuit Bill ie going to Toronto. ^ --------- --- mmi.trator in practical life. There had

SAStr* ■"“"’‘■t-ssa-afS scats’a-ss^g»;
Sir John Thompson ie no man’, ee^nd in I 'iVsw ‘^eTUttled^iettirdance

fthe House o/Gmunooi M » debater. How ta I JjfrS* Tt°prlce' U lower *nd the style Just ae good the public opinion of the Provinon of
it tbaS three-fourths of thanlevae men in the I — custom riotblng. ___________ Quebec and if this opinion Were overridden
Hanse wane from tbe Maritime Province* T „ u propora getting «t a Uth^ranhio %m%S%28.

Dalton McCarthy on a questionlik.th. World Buildiag. for^ram of whtch
Jesuit bill, pot» his pnneiplra before hie party-1 pfo. .ôd prions. ________ the twelve Protestant member» of tbe
He finds himwif sgain itt t)is same boat with Doomed to die. shd oA ae.yoan*. Loeielamre objected and their sole ohjeo-
The Mail: It wm Me. McCarthy inspired I JtLtb«t5 tion wss to the appearance of the name of
The Mail to start the anti-Catholic move pre-1 j T^ffi'5ie da» and cruel grave? the Pope in the act. Premier Mercier

# Vious to the last Ontario elections, «d *era it ^.ToriiTpwcrlaae” tode.v’irith'the hssA >f the clTurcl. Indued
not for its annexation views The Mail might I Mwïo*w«* gtvcn M to dl«.” _ and the act was thhn unanimously toteed. If

fitly be bis organ than The Empire. For »H "femsle "urajea” Dr- r^erce'e Jsvorite Prrv the Protestants of Quebec were satisfied who
-------------- --------------t-------------„ * tbouldbe dtattlsfied* Tho« elected to re-When His Celestial Highness tbe Emperor I despsk ot rseovery --------------„ present them in the Legislature were the brat

of China ran rounder $10,006,000 in rale- Th. ^et that many leading physician» qualified to speak their sentiments. The 
brasin* his marriage, sad the high Ohinew -eoronwKi Dr.- Hoddae'e Family Madicmes u.emlver far Bimcoe had expressed a want of 
,. xu i," -*n mend 84000 m i* sufficient proof of tiieir superiority. Try confidence in those representatives, but he
dignitary in Washington can spend $4UWim js sumoiensy yg to pomt out thst when OuL Rh.deg
Me day for telegraphing, at a tunq that mil- tnem. , _j-------- ^ ■■■———— _ gient to Megantic for election gs one of Pre-
lions of their eoontrymesi.ere dying from awnt, pr Hodder's Little Tarer Pius excel an (nier Mercier’» minivteni, the election taking 
we think it le high tin» for «h. Chinera to other» Cure Sick Headache, Indigestionand Kme month, after the passage of tb«
I l - l l tn the government. Constipation, even where otiiert f«l. They ^t and II» act being made an issue, Cot.
mtist on reforms mtifie government^ „uprove tbe oomplexwm wonderfully. Try Rho,!» bad no, only got a majority in the

thane - All dealore.. 26c, 139 comity but had got a majority of the Protest
ant electors of that county. He contended 
that the Protestant minority had nothing 
complain of in Quebec. And if they had and 
would bring their grievance before the Legis
lature of the Province he would undertake to
ray shat thro, would b. rronad.el legislation 5S^W..TJ5l!
euacted. , the Army ft Navy itoroe. Seven hundred or Seven

Aa to the Jeauits it roust be remembered thousand wires ere not such a trouble to aman as Dwt from She DIsaMd.
that they repelled #nd denied #U t-he oh»nf« his suit sifcics to hiin.C*No^maj^iould pass the Army ft Tbe League clubs have been asked to
made against them. They were ft body -of Navy stores wheu he wants avait. claim to Healy of Indianapolis,
ahh. Bird Pure men, but they wore onlyraen Worm|| dorang. th. whole system. Mother fete Wood will Irave Hamilton to-day 
and not infallible. Someof them might be Braves’ Worm Exterminator déranges worms, Philadelphia to report for duty, 
found to write objectionable 'things, butiler andlrives rest to tlie sufferer. It only coete -rh. RvooUvn Oloh will nnen the season next this should the whole order be condemned ? tw.ntyflvqoe.it. toiry it and be convinced. s«da^roR.dgewo^l with X Newsrk Club.

Fresrh-Canatllans'LeyalSy. A lady writes : “I was enabled to remove the ™« B.n-rhsn«r # Détruit natrolman ac-
He repudiated the charge made by the corns, root and branch, by the use ot Hollo- ____L__ *»u m„d linll be riven a

m«mh«r for North SÎIR0O6 tkal the French- way's Corn Care.M Others who bare tried It cmipaoied the team south, and will be given a 
member tor North Kimooe ttai sue rrenca hB;ethesamo experience. tri Latûnit basev • -f
Oaeadian eitieens ef the Province of Qdebvc —----------- ------- •• ■■ ■ a t>-:j Tho* Gillean and James
forgot that tlJé} were residents of ft British Tbe Munro (Be) Cigar it superior to the pifi been named substitute umpires by
Province. He decl.red that he wss a Cana- many rowmlW 10c cigar, that are being foisted L utdon club for the soaron.
dial! before everything, khd if to-morrow an npon the public.-------------------------------- tf M-Gloue. the third baseman of ti»
opportunity offered to decide betwran allegi- Madre.E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably Detroit Club, left Brooklyn on Wednesday
rea^ÉrdX“,o?nî^:tm%,«uuoi & s-100 “d 150 c*«“in tbeBw5r

TryTatUFrntt, orator,nd^xitom BraÜ^.rT? N.w jTk

CHICAGO MAHJOSm
To^hsfft fnetuatlons lb the ChicagoJ^jyn^^rofgw. ÿ

1YBY

6. 6. TAYLOR, Wlissls •••* "Tlie Absentees.
The members absent when the vote 

was taken were Sir Adame Archibald. 
Baird, Baker, Chapleau, Ouetigan, 
De St. George*, Geoffrion, Jem iewm, JAnçdier, 
(Mont.), Laurie, Lavergne, Liiter, Pope—in 
idl 18.

Hon. Alex. Mackenzie was present for the 
first time this session at a night sitting and 
I* was cheered from both sides as he 
signified We vote.
•Hon. Edward Blake voted for tbe first time 
this session.

All “pairs” were off on this oecsskra.
By arrangement between Catholic members 

none of them had taken any part in; the de
bate with the exception of the Minister of 
Justice and the leader, uf OupotitLou.

1»

BP*
—Canadian Manufacturer. . „
chartnîng^îpitivldaal'lty01»»^ ln'orwov.n th*

volume aa personally attractive as a biography,

e^“lSitieattoelMelhodtat Book Uooawwffl 

61.73, _________;____________________
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rations are nominaL 

On Call to-day at the Board ofTrat
tall wheat was wanted at 610*. Wttbeo

SpaâsatJSaSüfS'
îtoi otfèrad ai «1.06 on track here with 
No transactions. *

The sales of grain on the street
BRaVtTS» rra!LS. srS, gS..

iS to 71 cents, and MO buabele of oats
*7g“r"tv*wAnc« market wae very dul 
Tbi'.apily fair but theto w« y« 
demand, and not mucb chaog. ^ 
Putatiws were a drug. Tb*y a-m «
SSl^ffifftoS» croîs r4« were T
selling ni IX to 14 oenis. p!£Ik'waeV 
rate for troriUrrae.^P'^ ^

Is dry and tarns hard, until oil Is applied, 
after which It moves eually. When the

! MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE,4emore

AT RI«f«I«
Je£r. «ft. axBsow,

11
PnrHnmrnt and Wlnchegtrr^te.

kSTBERCTHEKS
AND

REGLLATKS y

mm
For the Government MS.

Gove rnment wltip John Small in a despatch 
to a friend yesterday placed the vote for the 

*5 Government on the Jemtit question at 166 out 
of a Doesible214, Hon. J. A. Chapleau, the 
216tb, being in Europe.

All the organs of th* 
body, and cure uonetl* 
pa lion. Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, DySpSti 
eta, Liver Complaint a ad 
all broken down coédi
tion of i bo System.

Tn L4T» Dr. J. G. Hollakd, the eminent 
writer and physician, wrote and published in 
êcribnert Magazine: It is a fact that many of 

‘ the best proprietary medielnes of the day are 
more successful than many physician*, and 
most of them are «ret discovered end need in 
setual medical practice. When, however, any 
shrewd person, knowing thwr virtue, foreseeing 
their (Hjpularitv, soonres add advertises them, 
then, in the opinion of the bieoted all nrtwe 
went out of- them." The lets Dr. Dio Lewis, 
in .peaking of Warner » Safe Cure, ray»: If 
I found myself the victim of a senoue kidney 
«rouble I would use your preparation. Dr. 
ft A. Gunn, M.D., aetlfor ot “Gunn’s New 
Ini|,roved Handbook 6f Hygiene and Domestic 
Medicine,” rays : “I am willihg to acknow. 
ledge and *ooi mend thus frankly the valnk of 
Warner’. Safe Cure." Th* celebrated Dr. 
Tliomiwoo of the University of th* <4ty or 
New York toys: “Moraadulto are eerried Off 
by chronic kidney disease than by any other 
ooe malady ezceiit cousumption.*’

calibrated El Padn bread of cigar, has 
lost none of its original «Eoetieoee. The wbsedo 
need, beiag of a high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees toe consumer a Cigar of 

and the bees value, tf

;uTWsWW?^ /rag
niE#d aa thé beet preper*Uon known. Pre-

&ÏÈpWu* W Al
Hflci lote ot hay were law tndai•Id Wines nnd Wkiskles far Medicinal

W* has* every large stock of theaboro. 
Will tiup by exprroi to any prot of the Do
minion. Send £r lithographed pnoe ratotag

j£ SRAttisatiSw^cS
K at once relieved by tl? b#e of Dr. HMMV 
Burdock end Barsaperill» Compound. The 
greatest spring medicine known.

DAWES $6 00n
waive Brewers ami Maltsters,

LA4 UINE. • V. #
.»SJLi-aaark.“«S-
street. Ottawa

FWTliioil.

Butter Is in good demand J
especially in high grad* and g 

BeaUy geo* better brings II to tie. » 
tow grtKdW -to MM and warn

, mSMi
f SSSSis

f Other prices unchanged.
BARLEY market

mand.
scarce.

8e Life AsRaranoa Co. of Canada.

srMe^lp,r.’s?un«,tc^rt5i.5

Toronto. 33 Adelaldrttieet east, Marat «■

„>

s»«aineK*3S!f5*Ba 
sky jfttarg. aaJ—

“Cable” Cigars. The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in tbe market. 
Bale* constantly increasing. tl

him.
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THF TORONTO WORLD:M,-»-.«.--»•• *~-i —£îi~-- ",nd,e—,sT'“Twi r 7 n am s
■aisrSeSp'sb l^ïS5S5i2K3«.^ fcSHfcTSv U HIV1:J55L «!Œ“VS.:!

^s^-tasw^s ï«Æ'Ûto;«!^M£rit of Hats being sold proves that they are meeting with
ijr^b.^rT.1 ù« r̂ ' they deserve. __ .jaaafjaggpsa^j■ ■ ■ n.MAue

Whs. B. S.T. *»*** »*•"«« •■’* jru“r.for‘"t*bi:l^ur<f.0.^tlr SSSSSS} dîy^?.fc5î uroY. to the mind, of tbs mo* ■ Egl | | - Il IV Vi J
m'oublisbed • Utter from I arnTwith^the'clear^purpose of whetting ih® ikeptical. M 0 III ■ ■■ ■ » - -

^ ihK.rx zmji DnH-qrS.^T-^i^ 4tiSo £r *.. CORNER klNG AND QHURCnJlLS:
*^u^!.d:T^d oi jool and minemj. ^^i W h^.inv^jg.

”t«r ?onrd.^A=-»-ity. W.sha» «V* p>£

«*•"*-" ^ w,ÎM,u “« Wari er’» îd f.nd to oon.id.ration of the great range of lub the picture of any patient, but alio .
attract not.« to ^ ^”£r„ken volcanic aoiU in .every them to modeatly SoM»«
&*= &r;t ,hâ^. a,,d ^tTburnpou more X^ It., also to »me . extent a tiad-ui. doQ< for them. Ar. yom willing tt> ^.“‘‘ ô.T.lt.We.t........
the greatestv »m* Bll9 jM«i,npd to iwlieve iunH "—the natural following of over-libersl ^ j • If *o we invito you to investigate m.and N. W.........œÿffiXÏ-» WÏ ” Nation jomlTto ind.vSual entorpri*. *£Jl „£» » and W. will H-d Ij Oand B. _

tu-mtor^ndîvirj, wl,oJ. no. M,aid to ^y ^ you to handle whSm We bav' cnred o ^mto.;.; 
CbpX wî2Sîqa.U,ou wb.ch should receive ^ .g*5T^ f»£y dtomw,. lib. y«r owaand th.ndraw ^our

■scss&e.jBrssr.’tt r^jaa—Atats s£ttfe.»fe»j£« — aw*™,
ZZJl.-ss* gwn^HL-aig esstSsOSUX K.ari •s,t5“6'S‘^r£ .h.. a. •Si'S

eàSSsKSrq aferc-^ 213 l?^tsrî*a?S •SSSSSSS'Sii

»w«asWt?!ir???•o".“rtirtSsSc _________m
tow mWÊÊàrnMm&^îm ^^ül^ssfb

ATLOWKST RATES OX INTEREST. ”±5*-^ "{^i^ bt^^dToï ^V«ù^ î^ûltulï! ^5. "îStTtheLfore a growi,^ *-“T LEX. MACLEAN Vifidta.TS.i.'.fc I tittATEFL L-COMFOBTIXG.

' ■WsBSk&co

SIæ;,c«&3^2}£SSlt

saasfe^HBgiia-srs: püssgsî ea^
—^^wr^inrT—rfw wtnfWiiwirtftfflit

„IST"âSa to^HOTKS 5S«EEy^S$ §£“«£:«: S?tS^S^S
Ja@asi» b«SSSSSas Ifeæsfll s=---»--~“

BICE LEWIS ft SWlSâê^ffigsæSÉSaS&esîtt HWT®™»
TOBOmTO._______ffi -o*^.*5L1M±f»jfe ““** h* ,gUarded iSSS^LÎSSSSySS TEfSBrtgjg LOAN t)H MORTUAuj

SkfEEr^wmI *Tand*®WeUin*ton",t'Eaat*

■sAfiP ^arst^Sy assas»i.g3Sa ^’s£î*ssS£
- -earine apairofXal» whiskan andjnuataobA bot when I ttnd a paw e<Wtm» l»JMa.f°od J f. Mnlligan. BarrUter. cor. King end trmtar. wr^ton.^totol«tre.andjndertake.

mrnmm jSfegSSSdS :lïtX“»Ï'l»ATS.Ïl»f' 6^ &K of money‘and mauageinentofeauitoi. _

5BSB|i3%H WÆsZé$ŒrÉ IsSESSS
■ - - s±A*ssr-p«^r “

ÏSpuStowretea to turn oornere._____________ y, eedloine bas had greater |.anew te ,a «y.tem that maybe will eq
—I———~ -on ÿoRK «TOCK*. ; il • clwckiog coneumptlon, in U» ** •“‘“J?

jy«iEBKip?gr»8aB&ftgfe
«ocra te; ^te_ Virtue, of thi. pr.yara-

cï. 5StM«:':"»T: ^ SS ^ «H 100 •y nr. w»w «•», • ""'itie*-

«f- >|m ’Ü || A.Bix,nt.th.n*« d.,. .*»_*• M; 
f»-v . b S* M14 S ■ W* ville Star, Dr. WUd wiuU going #f. hft. *Îsi8feî$:to S & A I friend, aûd to «y. walldng. ettomptod to 

SFÏ&lrëesi ; V. : ÎOT «S w$ oroee th* Twelve Creek. Sews» Wbrntd by
H&roB»/.'............ irü rhd èw MH I9Ô» the lady members of hil hotisehold not to

jafeg s a S 3. »Ua&ttBst-sçVSMS
*r ag «r «ë» tb.tth.»»*Bï"^7tku^«'“h.*.<*1

taasdi I ai s «^.üaeft-.. £

f^^gÉsëSsI*DÎ ^r^^l^chSïïe^-àflhrdhï îhe ^ I pariliaTd m othen el« the reeuit may be 
Ùberal fSSltl» for tbe Purcha» or.mle ottil anything but mtlafactory.,. __
mm“o<ujt!idvuedof2il o°âng« Ukïlyto afléS | CHAT ACBOSa TH K CABLK,
Çïïumoï .t2IÏ!rrSwer other lnVmtmenta

-• - m ■ -
BBBdB

a \ b -■ i
aXXXOKK TRAFFIC.___

F:*' 68c.$ D unch

»OPS ■* BREAK I» TM 
BARLEY MARKETS.

Stack Srehangc— Bestreàl 
•■ Stocka aad Itornd»
ige— New

ge SaéfOvtoretMa «ablee.
TnOliBAT BVKtlNO, Match SS 

Consola are et ronger- fc>dny In the London 
,,-1, market, being quoted by cable tble morn- 
me at «S 7-18 for money «sd 981 for accoeet.

1 Canadian Paelficla quoted at SSI in lend on

There was a feeling of firmness on the local 
Btook ExchangeAo-dag, bat thinga 
thaïes* very quiet. Montreal Ihlgher ta Md at 

' BH. and Toronto 1 higher with buyers at SIS 
I Merchant.-tlrmqrjn,

p^üÉ
stüJü&Js^æiSSS ' 

Skssîiaœtçrl^ÿ
s^s* ratt'^u
Morcliante’ 1 easier et 138 bld. Commerce told

m&mtismei

tTILL M'i1 <VIA THS
Dominion or White 
tar S. S. Lines,

CALL AT

ACENCY, 20Y0RK-ST.
tain rate» and ail lnformatfdm

». X U1TTU. Ageate

lie and colored, 63* 8d.
'a RB PORT.t*e »—1

;

TAEK THE
- i VTE S.S. LINE

EUROPE*
10RDINARY, CHEAP 
CABIN RATES.
plan» and ail Information,

A. F. WEBSTER,
6BSEBAS MWr,
M Y—IMlWSti •

151-Words Per Miflute-151 
Without an Error,

Made by Frank E.MçGurrin 
at Detroit, Jan. 21, 8",

ON THE

ritORONTO POST Ah QUIDS. DURING 
1 U. month’of 'March, 1889. mails close

and ara due a» follow, : j
Clous

a.m p.m.
..7.00 7.30
--’•w œ

Dus.
a.m »m. 
SSO 11.90 
8.9» 9.00 

12.10 7.W 
10.00 M0 
11.00 8.30

S EXHIBITION.
1880.

aemlcal Excursions

ai‘is and Back,
il.7.00

I GOVERNMENT SCRIP
FOR SALK

ALEXANDER & FE6CUSS0H,

IS12.40à»am. p.m,
9.80 S 
a.m. Am 
- B. » too S10 100

10.30 tOOSB 'Standard Typewriter.{$105SS e Pho3nphU^pie! of Certified Wark. Fgrutohed oa Appllc^lon-
i

iBE, 38 King-Street Vast.
TELEPHONE-1361 ______________ '

■B

pwaxd wording to looatlpn. ot» 
elarn from Continent diront or t«W s Liverpool.

47 King-street Bust, Terento.
■xZ

r Cumberland, Agents
fedge-street, Toronto.

a

Q£Q F HAWORTH & OO-i
BW~ÏÜÏInUFACTURER8 of

l FATHER BELTING-

MADE ANY WIDTH, 

LENGTH OR STRENGTH REQUIRE! 

SEWED, RIVETED OR PEGGED. 

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
|| .iordan-streeT,

» Iti

EPPS’S COCOA.Idi
u,f

breakfast.I
CALL! WAY’S 
[EAR EXCURSIONS

BELTS

ouTEfi, Victoria
-AND. ALL .POINTS IN

DHAJWn, js

UXtiTON TBKBlTdtor 
Nil CALIFORNIA. 
L-mraii • Toefcoagwc 

ON FJtlBAt, , 
l«h APRIL fteth 

l«Hh MAY #4lb

ie Celebrated Toarlet Sleepers,

I

»»SSS“;
■tble tlNNiliu. London, Bug.

■
/j:I Bemmapatble chemm».

TORONTO. “tobomtoTH

GENERALTRU8T8 GO.y 1» accompanied td destination by 
special courier, 

iculars .from any Agent of t|M Oo*f
611

ES6^*

os $1.000,0»»
It R. W. H. GRAHAM’S 

ledioal and Surgical InsttiD»
170 KInn-fit. W., Toronto.

Treats nil t hronlc »i*ra*e* ot

Bsse«,iKS-?‘^2S
ifStïto» ♦ 
PiK'yRissf r.to-.s

b__ Excesses,
i iDISEASES OF WOMEN-

p SàsawssNajf "
Office hours 9 «.m. lo 8 p.m.; Sunday 

2 to 4 p.m. If you oaa't call wr.tfifor 
particular*. 36

àal Railway Counter.

1
BATBsros sramuno in m«w roan.

P CANADA.

Royal iafi. Passenger 

and Freight Route

JM*L ■ Atonal.86 to 4.86MrN

MMÈSB^TiE to loan on
______elny ; morV
loans negotiated.

Agent. 89

NÉ ilm-AWO.OOO-DIcKauN s 
Mreet east, are loan- 

in sums of 
its at six per 

builders’ loans 
em ont her

--------THE——.

Trusts Corporation1 1
fiss^stsrsus 5?s 
sgafcgKrtgyfiBgpjgg

d^

iTSSSSSÏkiKtoia. mi train TbumdV

j «fSF=5S^§ 
S^iasagSEPig SàBrSSSfci
"d the reaeouable pomlhllltiee of tba nxtion ~ — WTTIUrT1 flw C*f\
cannot be pat in ordinary language Tan. TT T. HI JULj^ <g wOn, 
not to young and tawparfimoeAnW toJM <*r- ■**^lSnanci»l Aaente.

centennial exhibïtiîn, and h«B<f *” tout « manned,

Tba lato ,D» Dio Lewta. wboa* name ia# 7DHTWC. Jk.. Xetoto Oc *oBa"v

kidney trouble X would urn ' jjjjpM ft J| JS^iOl^ POWBP I

Treehies ie Kaai wea*. " ‘ , | Healliut Through the “Layliig
Henry <!arroll uuQlreoenlly koptn boot and I #B of Hands by

ehwetore et 674 Queen-etmet west, but a few t -

kssss.
ISSSVii0 Tw’er^tom1'^To* 

rontDlrnjs» }L . $!..$«#(
ttvmi tbs most sceptic now Admit that tr jœsÿâriïï ,t^^k.w1mwetr.ry I

rifiim in full

OF ONTAKIO,

. $1,«00.000. ,J||§
SVBSCKIBÊD. ■ , ’ $600.000. I ^

OFFICES: 23 T080NTO-STHEET.
President. • * • Hon. J. C> Alkins. I jÀ

11

. . -*7«.. K.C.M.Q.
Solicitor. » * - - Frank Arnoldl.

Agents office of EXECUTOR, ADMINI8* 
TIIATOR, GU ARDIaN or COMMITTEE, the | 
nwm»iiiinn of all trusts, investments. Agency. S!!! (Tt estateaVoollecilon of rente ani

issi"ssis|g5
BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, and ne LIQUI
DATOR and generally tu

Mflnsger.

i;
:

[ Toronto 
outward

. P4. * '-i l* . -.M ? f- * A ’*-!

101 ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
DOCK ACCOMMODATION

«

Lx for shipment of grain aad genital

lot experience hare proved Jim Inter- 
In connection with ateemehlp Hues to 

hn Loudon. LtoorpooLand «H*e*»wto 
[ to be iheq nlekeet freight route between 
and Great Britain. .. . _

nation as to passenger and freight rates 
had on application to

». WRATBEBfiTWg,
Ltero Freight and Passenger Agent. 
[Roeeln House Block, YorkWU, Throat A

la mriivn, .
Chief Superln tendenk 

tmotcm^N^L. November 80.18ML

■fc<.

\

ri signature: 
serious 
Safe Cure." ^ mIkKJ a.I

oou Want toCtive F* la m>.

•*“œ &ti££S£SSSbX?
,eud them a copy of the third editipu of

nt« Called Back from 1847 
1888 uud Qiiecu’n Jubilees

"me— Lord MandevlUs. belt to the Duko of Min-
Todtf. .nronsTSTchica», ^aln «?—«*•

-TÆ ÏJSï'vSkS are « foUcw, :   T^î.,^.Jnr”nAert T. Lincoln a. Amerlton
*    7 UD^. iitef | Htek- L.mT 10 England, says It to certain that Mr.

•h- I ”«• I *“• 11 .incnln will be popular.______«•bssaKfiaKSss

a I ^“JÏSSsîs
sp I hîuÿ stën pTuof

Umber(".toSiringamunborotdremet^

.hSVr -T fiSJuSdibeprewher and a riot ensued. Many
B"' |1 !f^ h rrTrD™Fre.mnn'. Journal toys Lh. sp-

fe-i & li a fanpmSagaa^mus

a - .«^“"tot s^lu’n'-Sale. of flour

ntom^oûtavé almost entirely fallen off and quo- . Ttb^

“r^TX^tbe Board of Trade No. 8 February alone ameu.tto to

*t%ïîS2 as*j5kS*j5?
red but there was none on hand. Nu. 1 fr»ç«d Ma'idraKe Wjth unerring certainly.
2ai „tforod ai 31.05on track here with $1.00bid. Kidney Vomplal t^ w Hvrbe which have
KÔ tMMCiions. 1 b0J^iSÎ«l ua^wonderful hi tiieir acthm

The sales of grain on the street were 400 spociHc J bowel». Mr. & A. Lairn*

-"-^àbi=r ,

B£hrid,rcTh»^  ̂ bto toi. r

Lnîi Mr b'» Butter was a little higher. denoe in Bdum-avonue to St daines Cerne-

Sfesj-sra-.« sh-sr

- w “TLSîr it jîaasasaa»&»aMëS

Wrade eenerally le quiet, aad Inactive wfth * Syrup, lt aoothesnnd dlmlnisliee tbe «on
prl^gotiyaU round and only fair ^ membres, of toe and ejr

^nr ,u bïrur^ «Ht *£■ S-Œr
Reully good better brings 17 to 81c. easily, hut when (uppomd to be far advanced In eonsump-
tow grade doee not sell and to not wanted. Eggs tu,„. ■________________ _____
are fery easyjsnd «• «Jr‘,n« Lott._TlUrty«v.n thnanmd dollll* ttm tonw
buve experienced a drop auring in iw* V"*H .treet and the Army À Navy stere, 1.S5 King

-rrw».-. wtlSSR.“JSSüfSS&£i I SSHW..WI»—

J COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

50 V ' ^

l<^TOROHT°. <v^
&i.f5and more.BY

i. O. TAYLOR, It Makes
You Hungry fcsS'iS—

^STT1!^ ^S’SCtPdaughter.MI» Lily

^ii^mr tw»rG.uNe?,.mue5;i;Pru£

Soon." JtT- corn- 388( Yonge-street. Toronto.. . Ym,™nuAfiG

ESISSS:—«*“« *r^fflW«srst.Das: 
q—f'g^.Tarjrj russ arwassMi

- a®Sf»aMpsflESs 
a»•.’•-«-E&.....»

aa notmbg eise ^ ^ aef^m m Jftototorq, Dr. 1-emon, corner Quean aud Youge .ireeia

Guaranteed 6y tfis MoatVbeturers to •* T D^r 8lr,-I take the pleasure of writing to
j.j -, . ÀJ1-: - ■■ 4U.- | yim accenting to promiM. Since I came borneThe Best fefc'KfMKftKss

_ _ - B | I nnor «loins my day s work. I)o you tliiok if-Spring Medicine. ffiM'-^ÿïsîâ’îsrCiprWf
ssmsïïÆs: •ssL’Sr&ifica

 ̂r^hotuc or Pamewc^com- m^ntim.e^th^Ms^.nd ..ny^esnme

^ÆffiTKÎKSSSK "

Paine’s
Celery Compound

^SSSf KSiSk fitt »r MM. Drags*».
Wills. Ricuboni R Oo-> * Mûmteaai».

DIAOOHB DYES ^2,ySST^lfOTtonSz
ucnrffi re^RTîSfflS»

■ IIiff4Wheat........ War,... ILL- -:- MW....
: ; &:

«r»-.............^nv:

iLing 618 pages. 63 illustrations: reputed 
I of merchante and manafasittrens, oank 
holders, with a complete commercial 
^ of the city to date of publication.
[re Is a fascination about Iho book that 
ta the reader to keep it before bis eyes 
[very page of it hns been carefully read. 
Ldian Manufacturer, 
b gifted and energeiic author has with 
kng individuality so interwoven the 
Lr events of his own time with the general 
F of tlm Queen City as to make the 
|e ns personally attractive as n biography, 
combining the essential elements of fc 

[atloti history.’—Liverpool, Bug.. Cattle
12îèatlheMethod 1st Book lloora, price

841

y
uOSties .#•*•*•• a1 “ ’ I fif* I 80 King-street west. g$$ «ueen-ntreet west.

' S4»«2^3i*V^UuM^^rf^^lto^entotreet
d0t fSeK^lXV‘SpUujaUt.uear Berkeley.!

Fork- •#» »• *«
O’

Brewers. HnUfiter» A Bottler*.Lsrd........ Do. do.VO.
Ç^YtiRk-Btreels, TorontoMonly $2 per day ; 
also garhv House, Brantford.

y- ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Ni.

:o$roitBHTs,
X1TE and MAltBLE.de

Waken Vm 
q| NER Day : elsMe-street re-opened

Tl. -g'b'i rare- aud ■erehanls’ losaeh 
™ Conn tor. •

-W R. Bingbnni deelvaS to triform the bust- 
ness' men of Toronto that be ha* opened 
» «rsiÆlnB* Cafe abd Merchant* Lunch
Ôountor *12 Coiborne-,treet. tot door east 
rrftW-Huh. FlrA-cl.ua in every respect. AU 
delicacies of the se^n. Brivste dining-room 
upsreirs. Reading and smoktog-room fc ton- 

ncctlon. : ---------------

BODEGA RÊSTAURAM. 
Fresh Bailed Lobsters

A SPECIALTY 
On tbe Lnncb Connterg This Vny.
Grand Opera Restaurant.

OYSTER A NIA SUPPER ROOMS,
Opera House Building. 

n«#m until 12 P.m* A 25 cent dinner served
,Km5?:

OTTA WA HOTELS. ________

THE" KLSSKIili, OTTAWA.
Tb. Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnlttcent 

118 P"ul\LUV A Sf. JACaCEB. rreerlelor.

AT PRICKS.
OlWe

liamont an«l YVinr-hegtcr-st».
A POSITIVE CAUL A PAI81E8S CME.A POMme p>|H| „ ^ |fl>Mggx,

facts fob men of all aoss

. o. ox 7J »

s STRENGTHENS
J AND r

I RGGULÂTRH
^ PI8EA8E8 OF MAN I ÆT

s Imbon’s Specific Np._8
ignjtEs
OURG. NIDDLE-A6ED40LD EER

fëmgmgm
» Ml Hi MINT CURE. a PLCASAHT CU^E

aa me.
was a^ All the organs of ^h# 

k body, and cure UonsU- 
; pillion. Biliousness, and 
* ti.ood Humors. Dydpep- 
f si». Liver Complaint â»d 
► nil broken down ovttdi- 

^ Lion of iho system.

WES 8c C0„ Benjamin Paktridok.
N. B.-Mr. Partridge was a bad case of stiff

3èreen®?g%”',^^v’m‘^2?5: 

WilUD-v” remain in Toronto UNTIL FIRST
J "Atoent treatment" by the "perfect way’ 

the distant HiitJ-tlek wlio cannot see Prof. 
mon narsonallv.

Brewers aail Maltsters,
....:* ».e 4

es-621 St. Jame*streeV Montreab» 
uigkam-etreet. Halifax; 383 VA elllngu*
* Ottawa

him;. - -

Lifa AL8arancB Co. of Canada SUBSCRIBE FOB
np-FTTU -WOELD.

for

aJohÊldReid7h!thirrIVwûnjaiit of jlto rMTKItlXJKt.____________
WXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
I t Horse Infirmary. Temneranci-st 
Principal aastouutu le attondiuiee da]

f rest 
7 orA. macaulay. ;

Managing Director, 
ito, S3 Adelaide-*treat east, Marsh fifi

.night3
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DAY MORNING MARCH 29. 1889. r Eltill GRADE WAT

—*«* l " He Inferior Imported wueehes. Every 
» examined end ruled by me personally.THINK OF IT ! IfN ALMOST

1 IN 6
t

8HAINEW
• ' __

E. BEETOH, “‘ÏÏSi'S'ii10
&

■••Tbï’Û.'tt
and'Naucy

•jP

TENTH YEAR.
SIX O'CLOCK IN THK BAY—Sung by 

Mr. Maybrlek with tumuHuoua success. 
Words by Weatherly. To he had every
where.

••Baritones were sighing tor another 
•Nancy Lee,' and here le a ditty that oan- 
not toll to remind them of their old 
favorite.™—Sunday Times.

“Of the new songs Stephen Adams' 
•Six o'clock In the Bay,"a bright nantirai 

ditty of the "Nnnoy Lee' type. Is likely to be 
most popular,™—Referee.
ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ 

ASSOCIATION.
Street Wees. Toronto. . :

“THE CREAT COMMOfiIKT- ■

SILK AND FELT HATS ENGLAND'S DEAD STATESMAN 
T1NQLT EULOGIZED.VOfliNS.

j riedî*! The Old Man Eloquent PajH a CU 
Tribute In tbe House #f « •muions 
Memory of John Bright—À Friend 
Halloa and of Mankind.

< London, March 29.—The session a
{. House of Commons this evening was < 

ed to eulogies of John Bright. When 
W. H. Smith rose to speak all the me

• doffed their hats. Mr. Smith des
• Mr. Bright as a man of thorough h( 
of ' purpose and great eocrg; 
character. If there was an;

*feot in his character it
1 the intensity-of his advocacy of the ] 
pies that he had adopted. If for a ti 
parted from his old associates un 
strong sense of duty there was no tr 
anger or of personal animosity left 
would go down to the grave folios 
the affection and sorrow of the co

.........YOEMANS./ 135

INSURED EACH YEAR IS EITHERIS Kid CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.
WE ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS.

RUCKLING 4 SONS
E" NEW MUSIC.

WÊÊ
-

killed!
—eB— * It ,

!

1TARSITY VOCAL LANCERR
V By G. H. Kalrdough. Price 80c. 

"KTARSITY VOCAL LANCKRa
V The latest Dance Success. 

VTARSITY VOCAL LANCERS-
V The most popular Lancera.
f VARSITY VOCAL IaANCERS.V On Melodies selected from the 
University of Toronto Son* Hoot.

A

IZETCFCnRIEID !huts manufactured In Canada. AH the latestWe handle no jobbers’ bats, or -; :
Ml iLONDON AND PARIS STYLES

Arc forwarded by parcel post direct to

GRANT & CO., 77 KING-S". EAST,
orders sent In by cablegram, consequently custodiers every thirty days can see everything

11! •t

L SUCKLING & SONS, -A-OaUDZEUsTTS

c^zbzpzeust.

1V» 1 Music Publishers. 107 YONGE STttEgT^_
Mr. Cladatene's Kulogy.

Mr. Gladstone upon rising was r 
with cheers. He seid: Mr. Brig 
been to a very remarkable degree h: 
the moment of h a removal from am 
He lived to see the triumph of almoa 
great cause to which he specially < 
his heart and mind. HeTtas establi

AMUSKMBSTS.

Qli» OrCKA BOCAE.

Week commeacliig Monday, March 25. Mati
nee» Wednesday and Biathrday. , J

) <11SOTHERN
and his own company wider the direction of 

Mr. Daniel Frohman, In the comedy, 
f. . . w success of tbe----------

»

special claim to the admiration of tho 
whom he differed through his long p 
life by marked concurrence with toei 

-the prominent and dominant qnestio, 
hour. [Hear! hear!] But thouc 
Bright came to be separated from th 
bulk of the Liberals on the Irish qe 

single occasion has there b, 
word of disparagement 
l I acknowledge that I 
my whole political life fully emb 
character of Mr. Bright and the 
that character to the 
one: of those who did not agree n 
particular views he and some 
friends took of the Crimean conte 
felt profoundly and never ceased t 
what must have been the moral eleva 
men who, nurtured all their lives 
temple of popular approval, eoul 
moment’s notice consent to part w 
whole of that favor they enjoyed, 
opponents might think the very hr 
their n datrill [Hear ! Heard]
accepted undoubted unpopularity, f 
war commanded the enormous appi 
the people.

Amongst other gifts Mr. Bright 
lighted to be one of the chief guari 
.the purity of the English tongue 
hear!] He was enabled as ah Engl 
profoundly attached to his count 
tongue of the -people being to him 
an objoet of worship, to preserve tbl 
of the language of Shakespeare and 
[Cheers.]

NEARLY‘ Lord Chumley,
as prwanted over 3 mont he at theLyceum The-* 

atre. New York. Original Company.
T- - Special Scenery.
Seats now on sale. Next week—Alone In 
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Every evening this week. Matinee Saturday,
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Slock will be la advanoe of Of those injured each year r^eiveS fatal or disaMtak 

injuries, and the only safeguard is
Children’. H.U and toys or. :

i country.
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¥>KCK » CODE, Barristers,
I) « Kiog-etreel east. Toron
Uno. Money to loan. ________________________ .
1XUUN8, S. W„ IUrriM.r, Solicitor. Notary 
r> Public. Conveyaucer. » York Chamber», 

8 Torontctraeu Money to loan at lowest

Which tmsishes Accident Insurance at theMatinee* Wednesday and Baturdav.

JAUKW 4 SHAW'S OPERA BOISE
Solicitors, etc., 

to, eor. Leader-THIS WEEK.
MATINEE TO-DAY. ■la Lefty Independence.

Everybody is aware that office 
attractions for him, hot few canb 
what extra efforts were required t 
him to become e servant of the Cro 
the crisis of 1868 when the fate of t 
church hu-g in the balance it 
duty to propose to Mr. 
that he become a minister. 1 
undertook so difficult a task. 
11 o’clock at
HÉHHÉÉIS
It was only at the last moment 
found it possible to set aside the rep 
he felt at doing anything that migl 
eyes of anyone, oven of the more 
class of hie countrymen, appear to 
in the slightest degree from that loi 
pendenee of character which .1 hi 
{fohed.

It Was his happy lot to anite so i 
tractive qualities. If I had to dw 
them alone I should present a dazzi 
tare to the world. It was a happie 
teach moral lesson* by airapuci 
.latency, unfailing courage and cons 
life, thus presenting a combini 
qualities that carried us to a higher 
pheve. [Hear ! Hear!]

Hi* sympathies were not strong j 
active, not eympathiee awaiting cal 
made upon them but sympathies of 
seeking object* upon wh oh to ! 
the inestimable advantages of e 
and courage. In Ireland wired 
of tbe Irish cause was rare; in Iud 
support of the native cause was red 
in America at the time when MrJ 
foreseeing the ultimate iss 
the great straggle of 1861, stood 
representative of an exceedingly ed 
lion of the educated community 
country, although undoubtedly repi 
a large part of the national sen 
[hear I hear!)—in all these 1 
Bright went far outside tbe 
cities of his calling. Whatev 
ed him a* 6 man of th 
Anglo-Saxon race, whatever ton 
as » subject obtained unasked hid 
earnest and entbeeiaatic aid. 
Bear!] All causes having hie pow 
vocaoy made n distinct advanoe id 
.nation of the world and distinct I 
toward triumphant
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ly forty houses are erected or 
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Line survey crosses the prop-
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Donald C. RidoutKCo., Solicitors of Patents, 
22 King-street east. Toronto. _________ _____ CREDIT. A Fadeless Home.

Thus It has come about tint he 1 
to a higher eulogy than is dee ti 
Of mere, success Indeed he wee *J 
oos example. In intellect he mign 
molt distinguished place, 
character lies deeper than I 
deeper thin eloquence, deep 
anything that can be described od 
be seen upon the surface. The 
etilogy that is hi, due is that hel 
political life to the highest point, 1 
standard than it had ever reached! 
; Hie name is indelibly writti 

gnnnli of timç and on the hea 
great and overspreading race tol 
belonged, whose wide extension ti 
te see anil whose power and pro id 
believed to he full of promise and 
the beet interest» of mankind.

TUB KXOLISU EKOPLK’Sl

d VAKVTLlTe DAIRY-481» YONQK-ST.-
U Onaronlcedpuro farmers’milk supplied:
_____ Frail. Sole, proprietor._____________
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Telephone No. 1309.

MAHRIAGB ______________________
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l

-1- Three solid bricks. Muterai reel,

E'Sn'^Xstlfd^Tho111"wdhogUro ïïjjSiSS
or exchange for lots or farm. Houses to rent JOHN KAY,SON&CO.
/COTTAGE—CENTRE ISLAND-FOR SAkfa 
I j at a low price, as owner is leaving the 

Is completely furniahed and i»» Rood re- 
pair', MnfTuttfe ltmikin. 20 Toronto-strcet. 
d kNli SET WOODEN M1L1. F0R SAtE 
1 1 cheep—To-close un estate this proF*^;ï 
ini be stiî; a heroaip. For particulars write 
G 8 Hr.ldwin. Excel.. Aurora P. O-___________ _

&s. «2SÏ5

place : a bargain. Moffait & Rankin, do to

^-vNK HUNDRED FEKTCOKNER 
1 j Gai'dcn-RVeiiue. Perkdale, for sale, what 
nffhrst Box«XL World Office.
T80SWÈÛL & CO., Real Kstajo Umn
ti Brokers. Propertloe bought, sold or 

changed. Building loaus a specialty. No. 29 
Adelaide-etreet «set. Tonmro. Room No. 3.—

r Qu^in-S:^

St. Catharines. _______________

BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEY

HAVE JUST OPENED UP
THE

-:«r -V 17» YONCE-STREET,

eron, T. C. Robinotta ,_________ 6»™°-
T> U. McPHKnSO^, BARRISTER. SOLI- 
XV* CITOR, Couveyancer, ele. 6 Union 
Block, 36 Toronto-strect.

J
A TOlfOV MALES.6246 xTESDKRS. i

BAILIFFS SALE.LICKS SES.

FIRST CONSIGNMENTUnder and by virtue of a certain landlord s 
warrant directed to the undersigned. I here will 
be sold, by PUBJJC AUCTlON.uu TUESDAY, 
the Second day of Aprils 1889, at 11 o’«dock 
forenoon, at 13 Teinperance-eiieet, Toronto, a 
large quant Hy of liouaohold furuit lire, consist- 
liXK of tUb furniture of 
large bwriiiDK house aud central 
The promises may be leased 
terms. 1 • • -

For farther particulars apply to 
RICHARD H. HOLMES.

* ' Vendor’s Solicitor,
4 King-st reet east.

3 F. D. MORROW’, 
Auctioneer.

Jlha Bright's Work—The Be*Ely 
n»d Verity of Uâ» U *\

,K*W Yob*, March 29.—Mi 
ggbies The Tribune from London : 
er almost without, distinction of 
grith genuine and deep grief, ti 
people are signify,ingevery where <u 
ways their sense of what they hi 
John Bright. It is natural to ti 
prefer the moat complete ex 

-J ^ie general homage, but I appro 

his death is felt most keenly io c 
home, and among the humbler

snv other of hie generation tbj 
that their condition to-day is ori
content amlreitsouahle enmfort. I
$0 thank him almost alone for tnj 
down of tbe spirit of class monori 

- before his time was the one I 
burden npon their life. Tned
political enfranchisement to him m
but indirectly. He woe the real 
Gladstone’s bill of 1868, and of 1 
1867. Nei her gave the vote M 
ingman, lior was the giving! 
possible. But they made the sp<
of it inevitable—anJ gi ving it wa 
from Brllht’e OW11 halul. if not b

AU tiiis they know well, l

IfrorTORONTO WATERWORKS
TENDEKS FOK PAINTING, etc.

________AOJtltKST.^
mOLEl\-HOUSE, 28JIELMONT-STREKT. 
X f rooms.—H uise, 3 Trcfaun-slreet, 5 

rooms—also house, burn and 5 acres of land ai 
Eklinton. Silas James, Union-block, Toronto-
ar r»»ot. _____________________ __ _______
| .LOOK-STREET WEST—NO. 83 TO LET 
|j —PosflosBion 1st April. Ton rooms, every 

convonien<M and at moderate rent. J. C. Me-

V. Knight. Money to loan.
D EKY « It THOMPSON, Wr^ster^
JlY tors, etc., 18 King-street east, T
2. ïlxxvm, V. H. Thompson. ________
T>EKVK8c MILLS. BAItBISTKRK BOLloi- 
IVTORS. Conv.yancera, NotariesPuqli&eto. 
60 Kiug-svreet east. Toronto, W. A. Resve. 
Q. C.7j. A. Mills.

“Liberty” Chintzes, 
“Liberty’’ Sateens, 
“Liberty” Arras Cloths, 
“Liberty” Cambrics, 
“Liberty” Muslins,

“Liberty” Art Fabrics,
“Liberty” Crepes,
“Liberty” Velvettàs,
“Liberty’1 Art Damasks,
“Liberty” Satins,
“Liberty” Silks and Silk Curtains.

Tli ose of our PatroMS who Lave been waiting tor these goods 
would do woll to umlte

«Miniprising a 
dining ini 11. 

on favorable

18 roome:

Souci 
or onto Tenders will be received up to noop of April 

the 2ml, 1889, for the Palming, Pointing, etc., of 
the Pumping Station of the Toronto Waiev- 
works. Sped flee lions may be seen and any in
formation obtained at the Watiirworks Dopopt- 
mont. Clty Hall. A deposit of $50.00 will bo re
quired with each tender. Th«* Department does 
uoi bind itself to accept lh** lowest or any 
tender. JAMfiS B. BOUSJEAD,

Chairman Waterworks Com.
Toronto, March 28, 18^” ^

f

I
Goe._5 Toron I u-at reet. _____
2|(J KING-STREET WEST-STORE AND
J. C. Mcoie^S Toronto-street. §248

t.
W. WILSON, 

r Landlord's Bailiff.

Toronto, and Creelman’s Block. Georgotowru 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton^J. 
Baird. ' 14

FRANK R. MACDONALD
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Federal lDock. 13 Victoria-etreet (up stairs).
561voT\ ESIRABLE OFFICES TO KENT- 

M w Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 
building. Apply at tho Bang. WE CARRY EVERYTHING

IN TUB

GLASS LINE.
ESTATEjMjTICKa._____________

.—  ------------ -— ------- —-—-------” iktsstICE TO CKEBITOBS —IN TUB MAT-
T OST-SATURDAY, 16TH MARCH. BE- N TB* ol Harry Weiherall, of the city of

vi-^r23S&, «i
p SO 1887, made an assignment Lo W. J.
Nichol of 42 Scott-Street, of nil his estate and 
effects fpr tbe benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of the creditors of tho estate will 
bo held at his ehid oflice on Thursday, the 4th

posai Of the estate. Créditera are required to 
Blc their claims duly verified with him. men
tioning tho security If any hold toy thorn, on or 
beforo the 17th of April, 1889, and after that 
dale ho will proceed to dteirfbule the estate 
having regard only to the claims of which he 
dtell have notice.

MEYERS. WALLBRIDGE Sc GREGORY. 135 PHOTOtiKÀPHEK,
Dated tide 86th-day»fM«ch,0îmrAal ** M6' COB. KING AND JARVIS-8TSL, TORONTO.

7 iH. P. CLEMENT, barrister, eolicitor,
etc., 7 Adelaide-etreet east. __________

J. NELSON, MCbureh-efreet. Toronto 
Barrister. HoUeWor. Notary Fablio,

W.H. STONE,LOST. W. ■ss3E»3Eionpa:oilk?w /

Sample Books of -Liberty Fabrics" forwarried to all parte of ^ 
tbe Douilmoii.

w.
etc. UNDBKTÀKBB,

YONOE 349 STREET.-

Telephene 8M. Always open.

houses; finder w 
Harris, 297 Purl 1lament-street.

*rB VSI A JCSS CH A X VK\___________
I CE CREAM PARIeOR AND DINING ROOM 

—Good stand. H. L Boswell, 29 Adelaide- 
st root east. JOHN KAY,SON&CO.Toronto Plate Him Importing Do.

SILVeRMiS A BKVBUiRS.TO BEAL ESTATE AREITS.____BOUSES TO LET,
|SrOVE-AVENUB-$15.00.

ggg.TTFW.AVENUK-I22.ro AND817.0a m OFFICE AND WAREROOMS :
88 ul 87 virterle-etreet, alee 8 and 4 Tie- 

■ ■ .1 . terle-lane, .-,v .

If you want Photographs of Stores or Houses 
to Rent from seud a postcard to \ rSOLE AGENTS,L f. w. mk ki.kthwiiri:,

TAÆ cCAUL-STREKT—$20.00.
t | A RK il A M -STRE ET—$15.00—II.

ijX WELI* 28 Adelalde-strest east.

ZORONIOrOST. TORONTO- t K34 KING-STREET WEST.
Jtà--*e ÿ#;v

Co-nor Jarvis and Adolaide-etreete, Si 
King.*reet west, 88 King street east. Telephone U68.L BO 3- ;
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